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Fig. 1

chines and workmen, and Lea soon com

No Traveling

menced the business at Rouen, in Normandy.

Everything at first promised success to his

undertaking, but the king, h is patron, having
been assassinated by a bigoted monk, he was
soon proscribed on account of his religion,

and having been compelled to flee for his life,

In

sought refuge in Paris, where he soon after

history of the inventor of the first knitting

machine who was a benefactor to the human

of the rise of the art.

race.

Superficial orators and authors often speak

In

and write of this art as if it were as ancient

His frame made plain knit fabrics only

1756 Jediah Strut, of Derby, Eugland, in

vented the machine for making ribbed hosiery,

, as father Noah himself; but there is no sub

and by enlarging it Guernsey frocks and un-

stantial evidence of it having been known or

were

lAo-m..a.d e. . -An, these

ershirts

e��ly l>�e,���:,.,

'
kDit with ' selvages, wliich had to be closed by

i 'i�'1l{{thor,'

,,
states that about that time it was invented

hand

seams.

in forming the

round

The

or circular knitting machine is said to have

in Scotland, thence introduced into France,

been first iavented in France.

from which country it soon spread over all
Europe.

Such is the brief

ward died in great poverty.

trate this article, we will give a brief history

Savery';

the

by Queen Bess and her successor, King Jamie,

and improved knitting machines which illus

�l!nrui't:'!$,

monarch, Henr:1

invited him to that country, with all his ma

connection with a description of the beautiful

teentIl

enter prizing

invention, and how he was so ill-treated both

method by which textile goods of a truly

L \

by him, inasmuch as each wore a silver needle,

That

ful inventions, because it is really the only

�

1597, !!nd that it was esteemed

Fourth, of France, having heard of Lea's

New Knitting 11lachines.

ed prio t
he ,
� i�
�
q;

operation in

a high honor by every man who was employed

breast-pin.

The art of knitting is one of the most nse

p ra

entirelY

eradicated from society. Lea, however, was
.
,
not dismayed at this result, as we read that

ornamented' with a chain and clasp, for a

TERMS-Two Dollars per annum.-One Dollar in
advance. and the remainder in six months. .,

elastic character can be manufactured.

would deprive the poor hand-knitters of em·

Ployment-a stupid notion not yet

I he had no)esg than nine knitting-looms in

CO.

nr See Prospectus on last page.
.
Agent. employed.

I

I

At No. 87 Park·row (Park Bulldlng). New Yorl<,
BY ll'IUNN

NO. 39.

We have not been able to ascertain when

Its utility was at once appreciated,

the first knitting-frames were introduced into

and it was not only eagerly learned by the

our country, but it is claimed that water and

female peasantry of the cottage, but high

steam-power instead of hand-power were first

born dames, in castles and courts, met togeth

applied

er and knit their husbands' hose, while they

here to

operate

them,

and

that

chatted over the news of the day, each furn

the improvements which have been called

ing circle, in the absence of newspapers.

made the American machines the best in the

forth to ada,pt them for such power, have

ishing her quota of information to the charm

world.

Prior to the invention of knitting by hand,

The

all stockings and hose were made of milled

two

represented

by the

accompa

cloth; but these were soon discarded after

nying figures are the result of five years'

the Shetland Isles, with the fine wool which

been spared in bringing them to a state of

the new fabrics appeared.

study and experi�ent, and no expense has

The Datives of

They

the greatest perfection and simplicity.

they have at command, knit some very beau

tiful and fine hose; and it is a matter of his

are what are called "self.acting," and the

country had once knit a pair so fine that they

from whom the patent has been purchased, is

tory, that one of the girls of that northern

latch-needle

patents of recent dates are embraced in vari
Fig. 1 is
OltS parts and movements in them.

displayed them at his levees.

a circular machine for knitting ribbed hosiery,
cuffs for shirts, and bands for drawers. A is

The first machine for knitting stockings of

which we have any record, was invented by

the stand, or pillar which supports the ma
B'; its base is bolted to the

Woodborough, England, and

its origin is founded on a romantic love affair.

chinery on cap

While a student in Cambridge he fell in love

foot-piece

of the statutes of the University, and

tain length of hosiery, S, is knit; when the
weight, W, which feeds off the knit fabric

for this cause was expelled by the hard

hearted old professors, who knew all about

reaches the treddle, P, it bears it down, and
a rod inside the pillar, connected with a
spring, then moves the shipper, and directs

Latin and Greek and but little about an in.

The prospects of William Lea's

advancement in the Church were now cut off,

the belt on the loose pulley,when the machine
stops. After the weight, W, is again moved

and being poor, it is stated that he was sup

ported by his young wife, who was a most

skillful knitter of stockings.

upward on S, the belt is placed on the fast
pulley by the hand-lever, 0, in catch, M, and

One evening,

while musing sadly at seeing his yonng wife

working late by the solitary lamp, it occurred

the knitting again proceeds.

to him that iron fingers might be made to do
the work imposed on her for him, and that

quite a number of loops could be made almost

in an instant.

He at once devoted himself

to the construction of iuch a machine, and
crowned hi�: efforts in the pro-

A bifurcated ship

per, Q, moves the belt from the fast to the
loose pulley to stop the machine when a cer

temperament, he married her, in contraven

ventor's love.

Z . •There is a fast and loose pulley,

C, on the small shaft, D.

with a pretty girl, and being of an ardent
tion

by James Hibbard,

employed in them, and no less than four other

were drawn throngh her finger-ring, and af

terwards presented to George the Fourth, who

William Lea, of

invented

duction of what is called

"th'. e old stocking

frame," which was used for two centuries
o
just about in the same condition a3 he lett it.

I

He

eXhibited his knittillg-loom before Queen

Elizabeth, but that haughty dame refused him
,
� patent, on the ground that his invention

K is a metal cone connected to the ringplate, I,1)y a bent arm, J. The plate, I, is
revolved' \y having a ring-gear on its under

?n

8'J
S2�

the inner end
side, matching with a pinion
There IS a cam groove.

of driving-shaft, D.

[Continued on page
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� �itntifit �mtritan�
other, wi h two vertleal toothed

t

eel', D D, also
Dd connectpd to

�

wcjikl)l� Independently of'.oil\ch othe�,

the hOrizontal wlt"'lo Q,C, whic' . are .• ctuated by
meaDS of p n ioIlB, "Ji:, E,. ... deocrlbed,Tor'the purpo.e8

i

set forth.

OX·VOKES-Washington Bur nha , ofE"..x. M .. .. : I
ciain' "the mode oC, applying the pole ring to the yoke�
namely, by me8n� of the��taple·ra('k,and-the rinff.-Car
rier, mlld� eo a8 to be capable of sliding on the rack.
aOli with a pin ptU!sage Krranged with respect to the
notches of the staple rack. 8ubdtantiaIJy in the manner
as de.cribed , tbe wbole l>eing tor the purpose explalued.

l!I8lted from tbeUnlted Statoll Patent omee
J'O� TDlI WEEK ""DING MAY 24, 1859.
[R.porled qf/e,allylor

Ik. 8c..nt.jI� "'nuncan.

CI,..",l..,.. giving full p;;;:j!culars of the modo of ap
plYing for patents, size of model req uired, and mnch
be had
m
information usefW to invento
�ubw;.hero of
r
�O�N���
fi,,!�!���,� r��

•••

oth(�r

�o��·'

SnOE FOB G1I\I" SEPARATOIIII-Hlram AldrIdge, of

l
{t� i��
the incUne sieve, or board. F. and in cl ine
blwttiofl
extt'n",ion bo �rrl, Rt arran g ed in the mannt:r and for the
purpD�e St:!t forth..

n i
���;�!�I=r!t.6� J� i: ��:

�it��g���YC:�:t�
with

BEDIIT... D FABTENIl'Io-G. W. B,ker, of Cochranton,
Pa... : 1 c l a i lu thtj box, E, tile hook. V, and the ra�k, 1'\
when We sune ar� u.. ed Itlnd oombined, flubstanthlly in
the mtlnn\!f descrlbed and leT the purp08e sct fortb.

I!>!trr MAODINEe-E. Barnhart, of Shlppen.bur" Pa. :
wittJ toe llutHl I!IheH, �
I claim the didk. u, ar ran g
&U(l wit.h tilt' wiugtl, C', to operate in eowbiuaiioo wiLo
cy1iu<j�r, F, which 1:3 provided with a spout,
t.he
e, lubsthntiaUy ae snd tor the purpose epeeified.

ed

filltt.'d

(,rbl. inv.ntion con.lst, in arranging In a hollow cyl.
Indll' with fluted top and sides n rotary rliBk, the :mrfsQe
of ... hlch I, ,,1,0 tluted, and to which IL cylindrical tlu.ed

abeU 11,'1 attached, wh oh aurrounds four wings plaoed at
the undereil!. of the di;k,!O tbat the wbeat or grain a.

i

It pa.. e. throu&h Ihe funntl on '(he disk 10 spread in all

direction..

The grain I. then exposed to th e blad cr.,.

atea by the ".ings.

and tben <"posed to a mor e pow<rful

blast, !O that Ihe du.t and chaff ia ••p arate d from the

graiu,J

SURFw. CO !<D£N sElUI-Danlel Barnum, of New York

�i�rl;tl� C;i!i�iL�� jl�1�t��db:t��!�1l��!L�JYt��sp���e�tlb�'

she�ts in tne con d�ll si u g W'tltercompartmentaofaurfd.Ot!

i�' ::��ub��ltyntha:���:�: ;f����i��ll:
iWlll&

���d:g��;�htioU��
portion of iudia.rublJer,or Othd eh ,e ti c packiog,
diatuly slll'rouodiug each tubf.", free, eo thilt its eJad
Ucity can ytdd. 10fit;itullinu.lly with. ttlti tN-bes a nd com·
p
for tt\�lr
a ry n g l�ngth8. without c 8.u ing the
pa c k ng to F i on the )..llt;tal, 6utJstantit\llyas and fur the
IHlrpUBt-B 8IJ,·cified.
I claim H.l�o the combination of a relief val p, with
yiddiug
(without fullowerl:') in the ('ond .n�ing
\vater cOlupartlllcnt8. of snrtaee couttt'Dsers, for the
pose of 1H·. v"Dtiag the bl o wing out of the IJ&cking, and
tblU IJrt.,serviug the joiats, subl:'tanth.l1y as Sl)t::oified.

·u:;ate
i

v

lp

:;

i

v

joiutd

pur·

HEMMING GUIDES FO� SEWING MAOIIIN1lS-Danlel
B:tl'li.Ulllt l1f Jl:'rdt"y CHV, N. J., and S. G. Tyl�r, of
-Q.u.L:uiYJll. ,"Vo cbim th� lllan�er,
Iil'tcifit",i auuStnlw-rr-tn-"""t he drawiugl\ orarrangiog u.uti
Ct.ns� 1 uc in g a IlOllQW c o n ic !:l l U..�hap!'d tUIJl�, and a
1I1ut, J, ill comhin u t i on
a horiz ontaJ ly acting spring

t

:

EutJstantiallyas

witll

e
f!��i'nO�r t�8D���lu�! ��'gI?��ll�!fl����l:t !��:�t:i, j�h��

the Bame is IJJaN.::U withIn the �lot into the tube, b, and
agaiI.lst the lower
of ttle concave surface tht:not�
fvf th� purpose of aidiug the ha.nd in turuing tile hem
the uUth'reide, and l€atving the fair stitch upon. the

8i�e

on

uppt:r or fight side of the &,;anuellt, as I$pecified.

CULTlV ATORs-J. W. and Leonard Bat.on, of Clark;!.
villo, 1\11.1. : \Ve cla.im the urr8.ngeml-'ut or the r t'Ttli bl e
ouUC.tV� shuvd puint, H, r t!veroible shovel point, F. and
tne cutter, Ut
A, and stan d ards, C and D,
the w
bf:lUg con tr n c t etl
applied in the ma,llner
described fur the liurp08c Bpecifi.�d.

with bf!allJ,

holH

:::!

ev

and

RfG FOR VESSELs-Tho,. Bdl. o New York City; I
f
claim the arra.ugt m�nt Mnd combLoJation oftbo mast., C,
epu)', S, aDd rt:volvmg Jork.�d mast lXnlch, A, .tmwtan ..
ti,:tily as an 1 for tlltj pUrpU8ti shown and deijcri�d.

(The mast of

a vessel and its spar or spars are oom

binetl in ouch a m a nner thai the ma.t tnrns w ith Ihe,
spar or .p�rs, and all the sail spread on Ibe mast Is
O!lu5ed to h av e a similar lifting action ou tbe vEssel;
tho mast Is alao attached to the v "", el In a novel mau.

ner,J

SPItING BEn BOTToM,-Ezra R. Be nt on, of Cle eland,
OhlO 1 dltim tho c o l:l truct ! on of a bed bottom or
a eeries at dOUble 8priogs, B

v
:
n
n
tr���\�lt>�e C�J'a��,tj �£,i��.: :}tJ��C:ith�r�lth�u� ��:
flt'xlbla band, J, Wllt·U a rrange d as ('let fort h . t\nd

itftUg ('oHcil, eonsit!;tilJg of

a[.ing in t.lw mat.ne-r aod for tilepurpose ipecified.

ope,a

CARDING ENGINEs-John Boyd, of Philadelphia, Pl<. :
I Cl<lolW tlw comlJiub.tion of tnc, roll�fB, 13 aud V, lind
1;f'l'lli1i.::TB, D � ud It.:, for l! tri p pin g thti ordinary dumag
' a

�£;}���;J :��d a1����i!)� ;� ���� !W�� �h3!:cr��� CODHARVESTING �IAOnINES-C. R. Brinkerhoff, of Bata
vit:i, N. Y. : 1 claim, fil'st, Tne oombination of the
b

'ti

crltlJk, (}perated oy tne main ahaft., with the rake and
sweep POI'lt.. to which it is atlltChld. and the eIghth arm,
whpu &.rr..wgp,d in tho maDUer d�.�cribed.
Second, TIHJ o p e n work
to d ivid e the grain
f8.1I1ulo; upou
platform from the gavel being removed
tllt'rl·frum by
rakt', wheIl arrauged upon tbe rake ..
hCS4d, iu
manner find fol' the p ur pose sl't!cifit:-d.
Third, The @pring-oatch mltrked <", aDd dog marked
8, in combination, &I.ld t e locatiou of paid catch, to
bre�k the fOl'�ard motion uf the ruke, and its re turn by
thf' pliring, fI.lTaug�d 8ub�tantially Uil described.
F'Jwth, TiH! 1'1oj�ction ou tho luwl!' r I:!ida ot the 8lot
arrest the
t
with eertaiuty
r�������r �:f!�ritt:�.
Fi1tb, The apvlicu.tion Bud arrangement of the tooth.
ed rltck ovnuected wah thtl epr ng. uy whioh the rnke is
i
C1I.ught
hdJ
ita dctS Ot: nt upou the !!av('l, the
r('ouund there(lt h
aDd the Bav� remo vcu

the

dividtlr.

the
tilt:

h

catch

Hnll

ufter
Plcvv.utt:d,

whit �r€-8ter Ctntuitlty.
I::Uxth, '�ne plucing of a rake (ba\"ing spring t�etb) in
the 1 t::ur ot the mtlobint', for the Vllrp08t! of �ltlauing and
g the gavd I:!heaf illt!) l,form, tUbatantialJy
t c

�� ::c \� d.
r
S"vcut". The combination of the c"m att ache d to the
m�iu �h8fr, With the arm ot th� rlo-ar ruktl, to caUie it to
P·I!!." bVt'l' tnu gavul. at tnlj proper timt'".
Eil:\lIth, The Jatcht't Clln). I, 8,nd leve r, in oomblna�
Huo, 8ubattt.lJtially ad dt.'€CrlLJeO, for th ro win g both rakes
il:..tu or out of l1.(.Itioll, aa "t!:t tOMb.

APr,\RA'IUG FOR HEATl"G FRED WATtm 011" STEAM
ThllLlli\e-J. '1'. il(ouks, of Nt'w Albany, Iud. : 1 cla.iUJ
the c.H;�crilJ--d
arJ8lJgr-IDtllt of t.be roue pu p,
(', W ... I�"l' l'uPVly }11pt', li, lleatt·r, d, anrt steam pill"', t�
CVllV. ying rt�"m trom t he tllip!:'r I1ft.rt of the boiler or
I:IlelUIJ tlullJtj to tlw heater; tbU wholt" opt'r::t.ting togt'th�r

rda�ivlj

I�
�g

m

e
!����
��� fo:���o���t��� torr::�rb����D�::t,cl
.
the l wer re.ion of the
f� llViug akaw. ana. iujc<.t it Into
'(:,5 MI r.
il,nRO" a-R. w. Buokles, of GraYTiIle, III. : J claim
UUDM to Q'll� trame, tlldepelldent 01 eactl
,
t

iJ

�

m
b t���nc�

two lJ.u.rcoW.

.,' j�,

o

I

m

CrrnTAIN RAOK-J. F. Calhoun, of WolcottvlU., Ct. :
claim the combinatIon ot' tightening screw, c, collar.

tt
t
i
b
f��)��I��n th��o��. ��bs�i;i�&ffr: Ut�
for the purpolles set forth.
(This Is a simple

and durable

Been from the claim.J

curtoln

�::��;���

raek. a8 ".m be

SEWING MAOIIINES-P. S. Carhart, of Collamer, N. Y.:
I c l ai m fCt!diog the cloth, by the combiued aotion of the
nt-ed le 8u1 frictiou Ild,<\ when the saId needJe and pad

h
ro
r
d
��: :;: di�i::�� e :de t �!reu�:r��gh� tt e Ei t�l be� O l�M
in its ft q i red Ilo�ition by tbe needle, duri ng the IntP.r
val.::! uffet:d. Whll,� the pad. is r tr", t i n , to take a i'reah
teeding grip on the clotH, cl!s ntla U y llB specified.

u

e

�

e a

� ��

�

BREAD XNlrn-JOieph Carrier, of M rlboron�b, Ct. :
I claim the elUploymcut 01 the rollE':r F. the IldJllsttt.ble
(ltud.:<. D, with tl,t.: colh'I!, U, alld thum b- nuta, E. sub·
I!tAutidly &8 and fur the llUrp08e d eec rt bed.

STOTG PlPES--M. C. Ch amb P rl l n , of JohnlOnburgh,
N. Y. : J claim first, The employment of the 8pring
tubE', B, in conuectiou With the
A, wbeu th., sawe
ill Ulied. in the mannt::r and for th.'purllOl! ipecUled.
S�cond. Tne ltlTan�em("nt of pipt>. lJt provided with

pive.

r�b�,dH�bi��sr;f;iJiy F��1i:��:!�� e!�� fo�uth�P�:r�
POliti

sPt-cified.

manner that. bilfore the llquid"matters can rL,e hIgh

enough to rench:'he valT'O or ellter the chambers, they

will close and seiil up th� mouth< agaln.t

the p !!!,"age

of

the gap, and 80 shut olf the ,,'pply until these· matters

are removed.J

RAIL�OAD CARCOtll'LllO'oe-CbrIBtian H. Eioellbrandt,
of B a lti more. Md,: I C!kllm the plates, .. aIL .....with the
spriOgs, .2
a2
the prong. g rao piog grippe,.., b c c2
d e e2, wi th the "pring latch. t g h it c ()nstructed , ar
ran ge d aod opera ed subotantlally as spt forth.
I alB O claim tbe hitchlDg pin or bolt, K K, pro vided
with the ehaiu nd button or riOI', L L m m, �en. a,fa
ran �p d, operated and used in com bin atio u with the
eiosping pron� �rippers, b c c2 d e .-2, and brake level',
q
a1s�
of the
fllidiog belttl, u a p, with the pron,a:-cl&8piog grippere,
b c ell d e e2, sub,tantlally as Bet forth and described.

as

as,

t

a

a
:1��� ���rnbi:::l!'::�����r��8;��:�t

f

RODS_Tohn A.

DEvIO!l: FOl< SOOUl1TNG L'9nT"'N(}

"

Enggren, of Brooklyn, N. Y.: I clai
an iO fl. ul tor Lr
li�htning rods
of a �llUls shndard, A. a spring
cllL8p, C, having sl]anke, i. ao·d ihoulderll, j, and other
Wi!6
ad as shtY1Vn and described.

m

comp08ed

e
[This Invention conolstB In
on or over the ends or the

m

ha ing metal oapslltted

v

sla8s in8ulators, the cap.

bdog recel!8ed 'f'trtic.ally to receive the conduc tor , and
notched at e"ch side to receive the .hank. of a spling

clasp which I. prov ded wIth anchors or shoultlero, one

at each end.

i

The shoulders pas. into rece.ses In tho

Ide. of the In.u latora and are retained therein by tbe

elasticity of the .hank. of the c1""p". the lalter retain

ing or holding th e conductor In tho oap!! and both the

capa and condu,tor to the Insul"tor.J

DEVIOE: FOR Cr�AM'PlNG THE BOLTS IN CIBonLAn. ..
SA WINQ �IUNGL1!l MAOBlNES-Kasl!!on l�'rf'eman, ot FlJnd
du .LFlC. Wis.: 1 chtim the arrangement of thfl sliriing or
adjurlh:ble block. with weights, 8, n t t a ehe d , or their
f'qn val ents, when used in COlll,'lectloll wIth tbe .liding
j a s, D, for the purpose specHied.
[Lett.,.. patent
June 29, 1858, to this In.

i
w

HORSX Po'lVlm. MACnINEll-A. B. Ollton, of Athens,
Gtt.. L cht i , filet, 'rod'stationary wheel, J, and it¥
the
hub, 1., Whfjll the �I.m€' Rl"e pJaet-u centrally
htr"t:l nrlviog wheel, M, fvr J� ving m ot io Ll. to the piu. ventor for a Ilhiogle macbinf', and tbe present inventif')n
i
ioos, U V. and gear wlit'ela, R S, rt:volving with the
dl'ivln whet-'J. M, 50 as to Imptlrt a nipid rotary motion is an i prove e nt thereon. It conelats in a better
to th� �Ol"jzolitul tlhutt, E, liaving itm ooRriuge in tht" ,device for 0perati g the jaws or dog. for the purpose of
wbeel, J,
aXt'80t bOLIJ tlriviug wlIed, M, and
dogging and und ogg log the bolt" and alao In the em·
all arr&nit!d in the manDer and for the purpoae apec...
ployment or use of an apron arranged relatively with
,
L�
Second, I r\aim tbe se c tion al yoke G. ao de,erlbed,
the saw in such a manner as to oarrythe 88,wdust during
in combIna.tion with the a nul ar collar, N, I:l.ntl set
the op,r.tlon of ...wlnr. Any further Information con.
th� pur·
a ner and
ranl:ied in the
cerulog the Invention can be obt ain ed from C. T. Pier.
���=�b���
["'otatlonary driving gear Is arrang ed upon a trlan. Bon,24 Broadway, New York,J

:

m

with

m

stationary

n

gular frame, placed oentrally wlt t

the main dflvlng

l

e hub ot the gear shall fOlm a bearing

whoel, and Ihe bora a bearing tor the h orizontal plnioll
shaft, a leries of spur geariog Is arranged on either side

of the main wheel, 1il0 a8 to communicate a swift rotary

mo tion to & vert cal shaft, from which motion can be

i

conveyed by b,lt., or otherwise to operate any machl·
nery

mn

fur

mn

wheel, so thai th

were granted

deBired.J

JOINERs· BEl<on-J. E. Cryer o!Peoria, nI.: I claim.
fir:'Jt. Tht.: mov.lile ja.w, B, coDstl'tlcteu.and arraDgt:d
with ref�rell� to the p!'rmane n jaw, b,ill-Buch man·
nt!r 8.:j to Sf'cure prop erly the lumbd.' to btl; wrought, and
at t he sawe time to term'� track or gu14e-�hu:»£aDe
during Ihe operation of jointing and oquatin� ...
set tortlT.
Second, Operating the jaw, F, y }n eano llLguid e"
b
e (�" rod, f, levldr, g. and dog, k., subIttLntially &8 de.
scribed.
'l�nird, The gage, p, adj�table. vertically, with I'cfera
ence to the ja\M, B bt in ooinbiqt.tion with tll&..'4c.ale,
m, 8ubltanli.lly lUI .ad fo dll",pjIIr .oe l Bet rortn,

t

TIES ,EO" CoTTON BALEe-Edwd. GArrett, of New
Orlt"ani, La.: I cl aim .the combination of the two
�.plat.f>!, &- &c., "hen made aDd arranged as or . ubatan 
t1ally a8 has: been I!J� forth, tQ. form H. tie for iron bands
for b oling cotton, 01l:f0r fIlmllar purpos••.

TIl11N1l: Loex-E. L. G .y l ord, of 'I'erryavllle. Olnn.:
I c l i the &i'r&ng�ent,ofthe bolt, D, WIth the spriugs,
t
.ope""t. eubstantlally a. and rur

Am

fl;;'�u�:o�e ::mt;.';h�'

- (Tbls Invention relates to an Improveme nt in that

,class,of locka which are sel f.l ocking, and are commonly
tefWed opring .1ockB. Locka of tbl. kind h ave hitherto

lloleli co....�t.d In

a Tery elmpl e and imperfect mon.

ner, no an:allgement

having

been made to apply a

tU!pbler to the boll to rendor It secure against look.

piCkers; .ueh locks, therefore, although Tery co veni.

n

ent, are only applied to cheap trunkB.

Thio loventlon

con,ist. In arranging the bolt of th.lork with a tumbler
.."", epring, 80 a8 to ob�aIn a spring or self.locking
tumbler.]

CARPn SWEEPElI- Henry DavIs, of Bethlehem, ct. :
I cluiru the arrttDg ment of the rolleN, E E'; to operate
in combinatioa witll tbe yielding .brusb, B, anil ".ith.
the tcraper, G,substantiallv in tbe�ner.aad�the
purpOl!e specified.

-HoaSG R.UrEs-EUBh" Geiger. of Lanc"ster, Pa.: I
41tJin the arrangement of tbe cro.s bar, K. having the
flat sp rin gs and heads, J, and previded with arms for

the brush,

CASES FO� STERIOOSOO?IO PIOTlJ'REa-Henry Glosg.r,
of New Nork City; I claim, firat, The arr.an gem ent of
two or more pairs QI�e-glasaeB on the 8 am e 2ide ot a
atereoscopic caa e,.o�tnatseveral persone cau look at t.he
pict ures at one am""t� same time, sUblt ..ntially in the
manner spe cified.
Se,ond, The piston frames, D, arranged with cog" I,
or tbeir equivalent,·atr-tbeir lower edges, in comuioation with the cams, j j' ::i�' and j"', or t h ei equivalents,
whereby the same are �ade to ravel from o ne )lair of
eyp,- gl8.S8P8 to the Q.theri-:substantbt.lly as described.
Third, GIving a.4cmbJe motion to the picture framel!!,
.
first in a direction�&n8Terl!ely
through the c s e by t he
action at the cam, g, or its eq uivalent, on the endless
belt, E, and second, In a longlturllna! direction. by the
acllon of the 6ams, J, subetan.tially .. and for the pu,.
pose Bet forth.
Fourth, The arrangement and. combination of the
endlesl!l belts, E and E" to operate in r d ation to the
G, su bo tant\aIly •• and for the purpose de·

(Under the box of the sweeper tWOl'ol/.el"l! are placed

parallel with the bruBh, and so clo.e

to--J"�ll1It

as It ro t ates, ....eep!! against the rOl\erli.�Ch serve'the

double purpose of rolling the box oveli,othe carpet, "nd
,

aiding the brush to take up the dirt.]

HOMINY MAonINES-Wm. Davis, of Mlddlllbnr�Md,:

I claim prov d ing the outer cylin d
tun's, a 11, gage to such a l!i,z(l, as wi
charp,e the hulls, also to pf'rform the
ot dhlchHorgiug th� hO DJ i y as soon

i

d

"

"a�r. dis-

�

tion
the
with the
Ilesircu dt�grt:e of finene8l\ in com
sa e is dri��.. at the speinne.-r cylinder, ll, w hen
cific speeds as del:icrillt:d, for the purpo �_cifted .

n
the

m

s

H.

CoMI'O.,TIONS FOR ROOFING-J. M. Dat ·and E.
A. Oakley, or Aiken. 8. c. : We claim th�lIsredieu s
t
forth in the spec.iJi4l{U on.
in the p l'opo rtio lll:l

pet

MILLSTONE Busn-M. DeCamp. of So�\�end. Ind.:
I claim. fir.t, 'I'lle a dj ustable fol I OW" ·C IJ'; p rovided
.,an oi l� bo x,
with COUVl'X sides and bac"! 8 fitted wit
ot th�
A, aod arranged iu rel atio n With the ... Ij\T�
8pindle, to operate &8 and for the purpo".� fort�..
Secon d, ThO serrated or notcheu wbefl,,�'f., attache d
wh�.:'¥.sed in con·
to the oUter nds of the s cr w s,
uection with the sto pEl, j. a t tach
t-o tbM!lates, k. Bubsta ntially all and for the vurpose .pecifieo.

lt

e

e

ed

D,

iJ

adju�ted, keeps the
at !on. l
stone true, and prevents waEte of oil In
(This mlUstone bush

10 easily

j�ic

, Ii.�/at&a

CHIlIINEY CAPS-Cbas. Dougla s of Hj!bron, Conn.:
I claim first, The valvt:s. (.1 and
the manand the position in wbich th.y,'<�",_uspend . d,
as de�cl ibed and tor the purpoiies set torth.!

ner

0 t
n
G�:�� �h�r�t������=,t'F}� �1 �n ���bin�t���1!g�1�

valve, D, 01' its t::quivalent, 8ubatanttally as and for the purllosee speciUtd.

r

actuating the lupporting ba.r, F, with, and in ela tion
to the cleallog rocker shaft, the whole being con.tructed
and operaled lUI set forth.

r

t

a

��rl��.r'

Fifth. The cams, g and g','.'. arranged in eomhl l1!1.t i n
the cams, j j', &CO, or t he r l'quivalent!, iu sitch
man n r that they roduoo tbe within d e s cribe d
o ti on
of he }1ictu!'e frames at,aif!ern at e intervals, l!lUbstantiaHy
as a nd for the purpose $pecitied.

with
e
t

o

i

p

m

(ThiB lnvention COIlOlsts In arranging the caB

e ".Ith a

serics of (ye-glasses on the same pide and with one
common retlector for them all, 00 that a number of p er.
sono can have a look at the contents of the CaBe at one
time and the picture, frames are so arranged that tbey

are brought before',the

different e ye-gla,ses by tbe
action of one handle, the mo ion of whieh Is such t h at
is allowed to contemplate each pica su ffi cient
ture. ]

t

time

��:r:;;�[!�

�i�'�!

f
cl��fm
n!'n���r�e� a:����
a eet of tluted rollers and .. tluted pr••• er or bucking.

DRY GAS Z,lETE1I.�aml. Down, of New York City:
I chtiw coustructJllg or arranging tbe n;JouthE', a' b" of board, arra nged, constructp.ci an!l s p pl ied to the reBer�
tb.� cnaullt:Jit·'of" communication. a b. �.een the i le,t
"'\lir, 8 ubetanthllly a8 dpSCribed. in
to enable the
and oU l let
and '1l''''I�'''''IId''' �IIIIIPe U aod ve.lve· 'oIoth�s to be boUl roll d snd beaten, as sp ecifi , during
O
t
ing the Bame.
h
s
a
e
w
t
uf
operation
h
�
��:��l.�

n

pip,,"

b!:ro'!��e !aidd��::':�!::it�aI1;P
pose sel fONIl.

r

e

"

��:

order

ed

STEAM B OILRJl8-BenJ . L. GrI ffith, of
Pa.: I clai m Ihe com tl inat io n of the, iogie smoke ,t."k.
(In dry gaB m e ter. it IB cl1otomary.W'.ztend Inlet and
s
a
outlet pipe • . doW'Dw&rd beloW' tlleity·commullieati6ns 1\�lt8��t� h��ion:��r���d ��O�8�1�IU,S:�!r d��P�I�:il�
conotruc d .ub.lantially as and tor
wltll Iheir me ..uring ohanlbera aII'll nlve chamber of Ill:. ar:rauged
' , Ule p""",s. sel Corlh.
the meter, to form wella 'fQr the «!l�tion of water
,

or

Impurities whicb, havln&':l'aased to tlie meter in a state
by
of vapor, are cs.u.edto bejjeposIted In th•• ,

pIpe.

condensation;

but no ftlieit!nt means have hitherto
been eml,luyed to prtvenl .lieh mattere llOCumu lati ng
in the well. to luob a h!g�t ... t6'tn.ter the channel.

of oommunicatiou

between

the Inl"� and,C!Utlet 1}lpe.

and Ihe m aouring chambera alld yalve;cilB.mber, &n<l
cIog!ing the nlv.,. or otherwiae iilterferln� with the

e

meter. ex e pt til. inlrodu tion of '81_ 'gages in

c

c

the

lid e. ot the wdls, that it millut be ••ell whea tbe l!'I.uld
had accumulated to luoh a hlght .s to 'r end e I Ito ro-

moval nece"ary.

The object, of tbia Invention I. tJ

prevent Ihe pos,lbill' y of the liquid. rising too higll in

tho well_, and the Invention, conoi.t. In makin g the

mouthl of the channeLl of communicati on between tbe

Inlel and outlel

chambers and
well. In luch a

pipe. ani the mo..urinc

Tol\'1l chamber dip downwardl Into Ihe

HazeltolVllship,

Jlleans

PIAl'QFORTE AOTION-Napoleon ,T. H�ines,

of

New

D,4ermioing
a n
m, of

n

framp,

mi

d

combination
and

ma

v

and

forth.

Sixth, The combination of the meehanifl.m for�npport;..
iUI! Rnd
oviu g the 8aWd with tb�!
�' c l uHliJm for RUp...
porting Rnrl op erat i n g the fi]p, oonstrnctetJ. aIT3Df:ed
and oomb ined us de s c r i b ed , and for the purpodcs set

m

m

forth.

Hpz'n,

ITt1I!6 FOl< CAlIntAGE WllEllt.s-Lulher T.
of
Covt'litry, N. Y.: 1 claim ('Ilc1osillg wood bnu310r car
r i age wbt"ele. or otlwr vehiclt'R.
nH·tal (,llBeS which
form the pipe· bllx l:l.nd ba nde , b tile lllanUtf d€!'Cril;loo
and for
pnrpol'ea set torth.

with

the

MAOUINE FM RAISING RAnllOAD TnuOK-W!1IlAm
Henut>y.
WnpeHo, 111.: I dalm the ualanC't>, H, aF
with tbtl
I. and with the f'xt�Lsion!!l. J. to
opt'rl'tf! iu oombiuatiou \vith the
E, the 6€'rrate,l
bar, L, the pawl. 1\1, a n
with the �'ccl:'ut)'ie rJi.k, C1
aub�tuutlally in the manner and for th e l1Ul'POB6 d<!
scribes.

of

ranged

nrm!'l,

1,iston,

d

(An, xtene10n boldnc. i. placed on the top of a piston
10 o pera te d

which

by an £ccentric disk

that act.

ngaiost" roller in the lo wer end of the pis lon, In con.

nectlon w i t h a .ert·.ted bar attached to the side of the
htter so that the ••me, eo it I. rai,ed ,top by step. Is

re t aine e! by a

pawl, and the vertical arm. of tbe exten·
are provided with books which 8erve to

sian baIanee

c-tt h under and to rai�e railroad trucks or o t her hea:"y

c

article,

J

OVENs-John F Hoffmelst.., of Alton. III : I claim
the arraugem' n t of the fillP.!!I, F F', wbich termIn�te In
the chamber, H. in comiJiuation with the additional
O
t
i t
J
�o��, 1;���g�{��i!ll; ��� �d }�� ���u ��8�o;;��iW:t

(A rotary platform is

arranged over the fiue! which
ea,r..

co vey the h e t from the fire place, and the heat

n

a

is

ried by two o the r tlue, (u niting Into onl') over the plat.

form, so that the dough whi c h 13 placed on the plat.
form is (l' xpos ed to a eonsiderablo and uniform boat
during the tlrst half of Its rota'ion an d to a I ••• h' at

during the latter half of i ts rotation, and �o & loaf of
br e ad or other arllcle is w ell baked after It
been

has

once rotate'! on the platform.J

CLoTn£1! DRTEn-C. R. H urlbu , of Yorkshire. N. y,;
I cb.im th� dedcribeu artJcle of
anu factu T'(> , con
structed as described. to wit, thB arrangemf"nt o(
standards, C C, siele rails, E .E anfi G G. crOBS sails. F
1;'1 D anti I J, and Sltsh, B E, provided 011 U11�ir undf"r
side wah ImttouE', K K, the wlloh� bdng joir,t(!d. Itu.d
the sevel'aillarts actiug conjOintly. substantially in the
mannar and for the purpose speCified .

t

m

COOLERS FO" BBEn-Cha•. Jone" of Brooklyn, N. Y.:
I claim thf.} sheU, D, arr an g ed in the cooler� BO us to
two oompartlll6'nts, a and b, to opera,tH in com
bination with tl1c coIl, E, as
the purp03ea: de...

fOfm the

and for

scribed.

(This 10 an excellent

beer cooler, whIch reduces the

temperature of tha t (by somel much admired beverage
without detracting from itl exhilerating or tonic pro..
perlies,J

MAN11I'AOTl1RR OF WATtml'ROOF CllMmNT PIPE&
AlfJ"flU Fltuvin alouTPDU, of Pd.ris\ France. Patt n te d
J
iu France Dec. 30, 1857: I claim the m an afa c tcur e o f
� i r a n d water-tight tubes or pIpes by the proooaa set

forth.

SEPARATOns Fon SMUT MACIIINFS-G, P. Jordan, of
Bur.iug'ton, Iowa,; I l"iltim, firs� 'rnt'! co b i ation and
of the scourel" J, w it h th�, spout, D,
chamber. C. R.nd hnx, B, pr o vid ed with the bla8t
bers. b b, spont. H, ftin, F, aud screelll�, 11 v_ sul>,jtaD.
tial ly as anli for the PurpOdl! set forth.
Second, The employmP,Dt or use of thA valve�, c\
placed
the partition I,Jatcp, a a, when llsed in com
bination with
fan, F, chsmbet. 0. spou t, D,
fl CO lner , t. it.nd n.rT:\n��d elatively therewith, � a nd
for the purpose set forth.

m

arrangellH?ut
in

the

n

cham
and

r

(The scourer in tht. ,mut machine jg eonstructed In ..

novel manner, and is used

in connection \vith screens,

blast pfleeageB and a fan,

8uch a manner that tho
eeparation of Bmut and other impurities from grain is

cffected by a very si

m

pl e

ia

macbine J

CnuRN-Wm. Xi- lIy, of HastIng_. Mich,: I claim the
oombinatioll. of the dashers, E E, witll the elide pa.rti

tion. D,.and connpcting O dl!l t
F. as described, the
parts bemg 80 cou e c t ... d to th� trtl.we that tllf> o8'cl11a.
tions of tHe chUrns sluill oppr.>tte the dasher..... E E.
force the �rE'a1D ugaiD�t alJd throngh the sli de p,tl'titloo
substantiulJr as set forth; not
to
th�

r

u

�.,

and

illt\:'!ndiog

(�lllilll
operation ot the da�ber 01' ua8ht'r" l.Iy the o8'cillations
of

the churn. hut on l y the oomLination and arrangemeut
the vibrating dasht'r� with the movable p r i tion
cowita.nt parh, as described for the purpoaee
f�r�h:�m

of

at

eet

HARVESTINGZ,IAcnn,xG-J "'.e Little. of Chamber&
bul'Y, I'd...: I c llti
thu arrangem�nt of tho
brllct!.

A, iu

Sliding

m

('ombiutttioll with the tongm', p , and ba r

B, constructed and o perati ng in the m a nn er describ.:d
for the purpose specified.
combiuation and atTangempn� of the
Seconti.
I 1. Rnd segments, G G, in the
e a,stt·r plate, c <",
anne r ana for tl16
describeu.

'rbe

� m

te

aud

:MAonINR FOR FIT.ING SAws-A. Haflhy. of T"yon,
Mll�S. : I elanD.. fir-:,!;, DeterminIng the Levd (It the
teeth of' a. BtrKi�ht /:law by
of pivotil1g the frAme.
g, (which 8upportH thp. TAil, P, and fBw.platf', ttl fit h,
'
anti bindn� rod�, f' i', to .eaid framf', as Been at g �'.
and confill i D e thefle rods in t heir relative positi0U by
f!Pt, @crew�, h' h\ constructed tJ..D(l arranged 8ubda n
tb lly R8 de.?cri b erl .
Seconr!.
the bevel of tbe teeth of a clr.
cular saw Ly ar r ng i g the 8haft. z" , of the saW' bl:'twPl2n
two po i tfl, 1 ami
olle
the point�, m, beiog adjUl�t....
able by m ea ne of a grooved ph"Ce. P, block, n. and set
..screw, O. the whole bt'jng cOIl�tructed and combined
l3uhstautiRlIy 8S d��cribed.
Third, Det.ermining the bevel C'f the straight a.nd cir.
cular saws hy combioil]� the
v, with �rooveflt x" ,
for
ng nrcs of R. circle ia cvllliJiulltiou with clamp
screws. sU, and e l ott e
plates, z", substantially as de...
II cr ib f'd .
Fourth, H ol d in g tha filp, by clamp�, r" r tl, flf't p'crewl'�
0" 0", in
with shtdt. 11", Bet screW', p", and
bracket, m", con�tructed and operating substantially in
the
nn e r
for the purpO!'lt� set forth.
Fifth, Toe c(Jrnbinat.ion of the m o a ul (· table, O. wHh
the me ch flni� m for BUPpI)rtlng and moving the s&.ws,
constr�lcted
arranged tht-reon as shown ann rle
scribed, whf.'reby the same mH-cld n c»n be quick],.
n
ad a.p ted for filing either straight or cireular saw&!, as act

jawt!,

purl>OiW

PROPELLING AND STEERI�O' Al't'ARATt!t! _ Mur�lok
Llth��, 01' AUegllauYt Pa.. : 1 claim, ftr�t, The p.halt, b

Ideariug

pl&�10rte actlou without th e UBe of such compllcat.d
(or the purpose In most of
macb:.ititm';' I.

with a "uD{Jurting ann or nrm1'l, g. and
r�'ce!s v:
in combination with the propdl�r or p'lddl -wll'ed
Bhalt, K, the whol� being a rran s e d in the manner und
for the purposes set forth.
8ec,lDd, 'rhe tubular I"haft, c, with
\.,he(>!3 ",t tho
o
�'I��tt
�ti�n���f\j g"f��tl�:�l:tr�l�t�a
"wi arra.uged in thelU:tnUt;r aull for the PWllO!€8 aet
(orth.

a cro••••h.ped or four·a rm ed repaatiag tly, aWlied and
operating In combi nation wllh the jack. lhe key anti

el�'�k: ii. ���r�
F;aC���,lt��r�d�! na, l;���!� J:,a�tt:ril��
as ant! for the p u rp os

����1::ht c"�;::hl':�tlo�r�ltl�ht'ti:����of��ak�d�!.I

the h&.9lmof1.'. buttt to operate SUbstantially as let forth.
(The <>bject of this InTention I. to obtain a T ery rapid
alld ea,y repet ition of the blow of the hammer In "

employed

the repeating'actlons hereto'ore con.tructed. A nd to
tblo end this IsV<'ntlon conoist. In the employment of

the hammer, for tbe

purpose of arresting

the hamm er

at a short distance from the string wben it faUs, after
strikIng, and Bu porting It in .ueh a manner that, by a

p

vory .lIght rlae of tho tront end of the key, the Jack I.
permitted to ente r the notoh of the hammer.butt t....
enouflh to permit

the repetition of the blow.]

g.P���l ;����rr��

t:ear

ii{.

PRorm.Llm_L�vi H. �hrkl'y, of Line L"xln�ton
Pa..: I cbim the arraD ge f'n t and comblDltl ion of

m

vt'rsing tlud bra.cing bu.l, 1,
and

dt'l!crilJetJ.

e 1:l1l0Wl1

Invt'ntlon relatea to that class of propellers
k30'IVD tiS du k ·foot propellers, and c-ond.ds in sus pend...

(This

c

hrg the r�ciproc"ting eliding-�rarue or fr a m es ill wbich
the

osci1!ating

paddl a b�ades or flier! aru secured OIl

piVOt., and combinlni tberewlth a lerlell of parts for

----..:s,:
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th�

j titntirrt
hoJ.�lng the fram e in an

upri gh t posi tion

an d ; u id ing

it in i t s ba.ckward aud forward movement!!, anll for

ch all.!' lng its po.Hi m '0 as to reve l s e the ..otlon of tho

plddle blJidOl! OIl' fliers upon the w ate r J

METIIOD OF FOB.'UNQ PLOW HANDLES-GPO. W.
MII.t,t, h e w�! of York , Pit . : I c l ai m tho R.rrangerneut and
combi n ation of t h e cn rri ge , Ct llrovHed with t h e pat
terui
enrvtld I'l n rfR.cf'EI, f. the adj uetahle rotating c u t t e r
b
i
I b
���t�'D, c, :<�d h dj��k:\
:
'he 1 t Er�
e
.ub ltaoUdly as autI for tha purp()�e set forth.

0"

>t

�:

[T wo ro t at i n g

�� lY� �

�i� 7 ��

cutter.hea.dl!l, provl Jed with n ovel cut
ten, are used i o. eo o n e ct ion with a oarria g e in wh ich the
U s t u tl " to he o p e ra t ed upon is ce n tered . and which
carritige Ii p rovi d e d with a p attern to fl. ct ua te one of the
outter·beads. the axl. of whlcb Is
bearings.

fitted

By tIds arrange men t the

U

In movable

stuff" i� fed to

th. cut t ers and the movalJl. cut tel·-head adjusted by

forward movement of the carr iag e , and both the
ca.rria.ge an d cutter.head operated f r o m a single d rIving
the

ohaf', tbe whole forwlng a rcw�rkabjy cffi,ient ma

cLlae. )

lIh'ULLTO PII'Z-W. S. M ,yo, of N ' w York City : I
�l l i m r h F! U p pl i O<L t h n of hHl !d tu l i llal B t r i p , B,
., urfaoe or a me t.allic pipe, in c l) m biu a t io u WIth tho
O\Jihvi \:v i re oov� riflg, C� w ne r.-: by I a m e n a b l e d to i n �llre
glVf\t, s t re n g t h with a. leu thicitaeH of met al , lu b.!ltall
tidily a' described.

�

to t.he

(The piping t b at i. the subject of this patent h._ Ion.

gitudinol .t r i p s o f me l ol hid along it at oe r tain dis.
tances aput, a.nd. wire o f a u t a.bl e siz3 h ooiled arollnd
It either c10••1y or 100,"ly, .._ may be de.iratl, w h ereby
.trcuglh, che'pae •• 8.1d dllrab!.Hy aro eminently at

s i

taine

1.)

BAG FAST.sER-Wm. P. llhx,on, of Alblon. Wi •. : I
olf\,irn t,tle u m �l"ym:mt of t he o bl on � grooved fac�d
phte. A . 0" ita eq t l v t.lent, haviur.; two @e�m�Ilt� or its
m1rU ltJ p )rtioll p ' mclBll out, �"l q,i t'J 9, (j, m i t the string
slId fa.,;jt"o i t '",0 tn'1 ba.�, i n c:lmbiflatir)U with t he striog,
H, ", 0 ' 1 l'i o S!', E , ,v !} eu cO lIstl"uct�d to op�r)\te upon tbe
princip e of tna wdJge, .uo't.ll�hlly a, an d for til. pur.

pose set forth.

EGG B.ATIlE-Thos. M cB ean . of Fo wl ervil le , N. Y. :
I nl aim lbe d o u b i � epiral dasher, A, ill combillutioll
with ", Fq 111\re box. where the sa.me are arraDsed sub..
.tanthuly as ,pecified.
SEED PI�A:\TERB-John J\:[cKoW'n, o f G 2flrds t own , Va. :
claim the arra n g e m , 'nt for unitfl:d operation of t h e
hor!zont!illy�ruoviQ� h a. ll. d..
X , v �' i ca l sh"ft. J,
hOnZJDtd elbow l e v er, I, h O l'lZ,) ntal ' s l ldel, H II, divi..

le�€'r,

I

r/j

t
�hdef�\' tt�l�ep�;p"o��s��;uf��t.la e. L, Bub..
S fl'ATS AND COUCIIES FOR SLEEPING CARs-Th o as E.
McNeil, of PbiladAJ phia, Pa.. : I claim, first. T w o dj "..
C ,l, ut se atf" ,eac\) SCll.t h aving d et ach abl e cUiilbiouerl boa.rris,
G, aud E, a o d ea�ll h tt v i n � a perUhnout eud franw, D
�t�dn �iiU;; �s

m

a

and a rear fl'ilm'�. F" with upp,'r 8.nrl lnwer l e rl ges, i fl.u d
h . i n co m b i oftti,m w l t ll the � \f"i fl�- b ..ack ..!t, II, a o d ri b .
I . or t h e i l' t'qnivale� td, t h e whole be i u � arranged s u b
s ta n t i a l l y as i3L:lt forch, so th�Lt th� c a h io u e d boardij, G,
of the t\VI} adja.ceut se a t� m 'iy f.)rru one c:)Uch, an d
bo a r d s , E. of tno sa.me seat,:" a n o th er couch. and 80
t h at w h e n th e saill b oa rd ", are a r rauge d as c o u che s
there may btl a I wacc betw(' e u the�n, a a d t he p&lUa"
Den t eud fl':unes, D, for the purpOde s vecified.
8eeo� d , Co udtrueti o g A.u(l H.!,fI:lnging t h .. (';nd frames,

u

the

�, i�;attO�h:;a:,� ;�����n!ldal��;go��e f�lt.��:r c:\J��!i
platforms,

which form the

t w o iuterruediit6 bert hs .

A.TTACilING TUILLS TO AXT.E8-John Milh!r, of BUcy ..

rUi!, O Dio : 1 cll:t.illl the adjlu'!t i o g tl,un arellt-iug the lJo,)k,
fI, on t h e pin. i. by meana of t h e ci{'cullt.r ta e,. b c, on
o
the j � w s J) D, and ttltJ s h oul ders. r r, oo the Iron, E ,
l u bluan t ial J y s a n d for t h e purpose set forth.
a
TURE8IIING MAoHINES-J ohn R. Moffitt, of Piqun,
Ohio : I claim tlla d.e.scrlbed "IT_"gement of fixed
b.�Rrings, t. set screw8, e, (in the Un� of adj ustment,)
aud hinged COllCt!.Vt� heads. c i! , the wholp, operatill'_� to ..
f!ether to set, und rig i�Uy �et ai u tLH� toothE'ld porth;'u of

��ri������ehil� a�l th:ll':i�lr�:i:t���ht�h�h �����:���a
grain e nt e rs , ita distance is substantially un cha nge d.

])h.OH [ � R FOR DltESst�G K I D S KINS-Ti m oth y New
bal l, ot" LYll lJ , Mass . : I cl ai m the r o ta ry brUSh, I!�, in
c-on ue cti o n w�t h t,i1e rec.i p rocatiug b(�d, o r oarri age . C.
co nn ecte d WIth Its gUlde ..rod.8. II B. by s pri n g s, D D
�he parts bf'i n g arr3ni�pd to opera te substantially as and
tor the purpose s e t forth.

[,rhe object of th i o Invention i. to brusb up a gloss

t

on kld and other thin skins, af e r being colored and

gummed.

e

The i nv n tio n ooneiiiti!

in

th e e m ployment

of n. rotary br u sh i n conne ction with a

yielding b ed,

ar ran g e d to prod u ce

reciprocating
the ll'"ct desired.)
e

SMUT 1lAOUINES-T. A. N obl e and E rastus (,loy. of

Akrcn. O t110, and ,James B. A ug e l I , of Allegh an y, Pa. :
We
chim, firdt. TIlt3 adj u�table boop, C1 iu co n n e t n
with the i n cre as ed chamber, f. t o re �� ulate the blast
pa�eillg u p thro u ;,( h th e c i rc l a r openi n g, N, al s o the
c io

ad j usta bl e

ring. D, to

r e g u la t e
u

the b l as t coming up

throu � h the circular ope ning. E; t h e operation in bot h
cases beiug to incrl�a8e or d im i n is the bltlSt. as m ay
be l'eq uiff!d . Bub3tantially 'ls s e t forth.
Second, 'r h e c h a.m ber, G. in combination with arm,
F. and s po u t, L. when sai , t cbamhet' il5 pl ac e d above
the revolving ch.l:tm ber, H, to ca.tch the s cre en i n gs ,
Bub�tltnti:lJ ly as se t forth.
Third, 'rhe revol v i ll g c� am be r . H, prov i d e d with
fides, h. nnd r i m , h' . for d istributin� the w he at evenly
a8 it i'a Ui o ve r t h e edge of tht'! d m . h" so REI to be
more eff�(\ r u a l l y op e ra te d upon by thA bl:ist p a 1.l i n g u p
t,he
E . anti Rolso the fla.n�e, M , u po n aylindcr,
L, for t h e �illlil;],r d is t ri b u t i o n oi th� wheat to tb.e sec..
ouo IJla1!t ri<linl{ t h ro ng h opeo i fJ g, N. as BI-'t forth.
Fourth. M,tking t h e coni cal scourer, O. adjustable
pf'rpf'ndicularly, both i n d ependently of Shllft, A. aod
disc, L . st u . l i n co o n � ction witll aaid shaft and diso.
sub8t'lltially a' set forth.

h

8

ope n iu�,

MACU[NES FOR CUl'TING SOLES-Johu S. S h att u ck , of
Mlli d e u . 1\1 tBS. : I clallU t h e alternlttiug or vi bra. t i ng
segment ci.rry i n g the t w o cutters, baving the toe and

b(>pl i n opposite d i rectioul!l.
I c l ai m t h e yiel d i n g tlt.ble wh ich Bupports the leather
as it ia fed for ward. and. the yie l d ing gauge by which
the lea t h e r Ii brought t"l
e l'ight position t o be ope..
rated u pou by the cutt�r$.
I also claim tilt! p ro j e c t i n g knife·edge at the heel and
to� of t h e Cllttr.l". by whicll the acrap::s are detached
from the strip of l�at ber.

th

li"o-l�"o[NG Cn.ADLE-L, K. Selden of H n!l dam, Conn. :
I claim, iir.et, T i l e rockert!. A., of a cradl e . arraoged
w ith sLtt!1', a, or their equivalents, and o p e rati n g in
o Jlubioation with t h e boJttOlll brace�. 81 t h e lIprl. � h t
mOI:ls- b-l.fs, e. t h e longitudmal b:�re, D, an 1 t i l e top
bar�, E. s l l b3tantially in
m a un er aud for the pur
pOSt! svecifh>d.
. S .-' !c,md, 'rh.e arrangement of the sllrles, b. in com ·
bl Oation w i t h t h e bo tt o m br d.c e� , B , aDd W i t h the u p opera te su b3tantilll ly as a n d for

the

i1�h��;����bd���gh!�.
(Tae c rad l e·fram e is cOD it r

u ct e d in such a ma.n uer

that it folds up i n to the leIlgtll of one of the rockers ,

and when unfolded It i. firm and secure. ]

STRaW CUTTERs-George R )Uih�. of Lttna, Ohio :
1 claim t he relative a,rrau gement for u n l� d operation
in 8. straw-cutter. of t h e rsciprocating cutting- knit'e,
C, when arranged in a eircularly-moving framp, r e ci p..
rocating feeding-rake, E. and rising and fallin g pIvoted
i �tr;�Jt:.ing connected and oper-

�f�df\�Oth�' ;�

��� :6

PLATI'OBlIl.S<JALES-Elnatb"n Samp.on. o f S t. Joh n.
bnrv, Vt. : I el d m att ..ohlnl' the ralls, A. A, of the plat 
connected a t
form d irect tn thp. s i ee pe rg. B, which
flRch enrl. b y link�. m, to Yolk es , H . fitted on Ip v ers. E,
t h e lowp.r ends of .Emir! leverfi!:, at e ach stde of the Tllat..
fOrID, b�i n l! conne�ted toge t e r and to the s h aft , G, of
rodB, g, B u b.ta ntially as and for tbe
the .""Ie-be&m.

are

h

by

s�t forth.

I al.-n chim the em_,loy m e nt or lise of the attjust1l.ble
roiJs, F, n.ttnchrod to the levers. E , to perm i t (jf t he
compeu,ation of tha s .m e for tbe purpose specified.

pu rpr.ose

[The object of thlB lo ven t i on is to adapt wbat Is
plat form scales " to a railroad, in such a man ne r that
the Beales wlll be reodered e xtrem el y durable. all the
diffi cu l tie s atten ding tbe ordinary mode of application
U

being obviated. and the device rend"red muob more

s i m pl e alld effielent.]

BuOKLES-Ad olph R_Ier. or Wars ...., I1k: . J claim
the tllg· pll\tej, A A, the trace-plate. D, hanD, one ot'
0, t h e fork...ah aped hame.hookt- ..,,�, an d
E!Cl'HW rorl, h, al l arrangpf'\ B u batantially as descrJbed,
sp dc i fied.
purpose
the
for
and

more knoblll,

CAR Coupt,[SGS _ Rich ard Ric'k1ttlu, of Roobpste.?,
N. Y. : I cl tim c,m t r u c t i ng 8Hlf.. adjusting ea,JO--coup
l i n .'!�, with
se ri es of �ro o ve s, g, a8 'lbove specifil�d, so
8.S to a d m i t ot the o'"lnpling (W'i�h self..cou p l er.d) of cars
of nne,! ual higbt s, for the PllrPOSe set forth.

::>

a

of
BURNERS FOR VAPOB LAlIll'S - Rooort
Pd.. : I cla.im the comb i nat io n of the
tub ... B, tile gas ch,tmh?-r, l �, C. t h e tube. D, and
jet. • E . arra aged alld tiperati n g sub.tantlally lUI d..-

R,msey.

Philadel phb"

wi c k

crihed.

STOVEIi-Rlchard B. PuUIln. of Cin.inn.tl. Oll io : I
cl a i m a rotatiug' vessel, p ro vH ed wlth. two g rat s , and
roW' of grate.. ba.ra a.rr I n ged within itoVF>8 in
suoh m an n e r RB to for m t wo firA.ehB.mbers, on e above
t.he other, anrl which mRy be nsed al te r n atel . sl1bataD
tlally in th e manIler and for t he purposea set forth.

8. central

y

A

M_\Oiit:;rK FOR RT!UW[NG o\ND CUTTING SUGAlt·CANE
FOR G3.tND!SG-Lutl1fl:r E. pj)�r. or L'\k�
WLs, :
I 01 a. i t n . fi.l"8t, Tae divided ci a.l9p;'H H, i i k k, arranged
suhittl.Qtial ly H.'I1 de�cribed.
S••ond. Iu .'rnbin�llon ..ith tb. abova I claim the
8p ri n � cutoors., m, m . Roll coQi t ru cte d , arranged and
ope .. t1ng snb.tantiallY lIS de.crlbad for tbe purposes

MiJl�,

s.t

forth•

.. .

BooTS AND SHOES - Jonah
Platt and Myron D. Brook" of Akro n. Ohio : We
c l ai m the e nl! t nlctio n of boot and s h oe shields havIng
a n openlng i n I ro nt to p reve n t water or sand from ba
Ing en t rappe d between t ue ,hield and tho l eat her , snb
stantial l y as describod.

METALUO SHIELDS

O

FOR

SEATS FOR CnUROSES. SOlIOOLS , ETO._Charlfls Perl e y,
of New York City : I cl a.im the co m b inatio n of t he
s winging bra cket, q, with t h e turning seat, d, con n ec tpd
auel actillg iLl the IIl&Dner aud for the p urposes speci
fi ed.

CRUOK >'OR SoREW- CUTTING-Richard Nntt.n and
J,)hu Kirkoatrick, of A l l e � h aD Y, Pa. : \Ve cl ai m, first,
'fhe ri u 2'. D. h tlvi ng 0. portion of the i uside cut awa.y or
rece8� ed for thp. purpose of mRking room for the o u ter
end of t he cutting dies, s a d ring bei n g furnished with
c am s . P, on t h e inside, and witb a s p ri ng catch . h, lever,
g, cam, k. and lockiug s t u d , 1, on the outside, as des 
cribed and fr,r t h e purposE'! set forth.
Second, The CIJ,m chamb-�r, w, in the die box . �
wh e n u"If-ld III con nection with t h e cams. e, an d ring, d,
as iI('scrib"'d and for t,he p u r pod e set forth.
ThirJ, Tne regulat i ng-stud when m ade in three

l

e e

u

d

�

�inl�' tb� h�I��go�, b� �T�;� d,a�!d 8:P�i��_�tcb�t; �
df'� cribp,rl and fol' th e purpose set forth.
The co m hi nat io n and arrangement of the
dlB-box. b, cuttio g-dif' � . f: an d ca.p, C, with the ria"g. d,
the whole bt'illg c mbi ne d , arranged, constructed· and
O p "'Tll, te d n,q de s cri bed . and for the purpose
f{)t'th.
p
e
t
e
w��� ��e�hiD �g:�r ;t ;� �'it
��e \��,�: �:�:
lockiug-stud, I, and spring.ca.tch. ht as des cri bed and
_
for tbe purpose seHortb,
.
.
_ ___ _

FOll , tll,

o

� f

set

k

�:

MAOHINE FOR CUTTING Son.mVls-Blchard Nuttall and
John KirkpatricK, of Allf'ghaoy, Pa. : We claim , firet,
'rh.e co m bin at ion and arran gem e nt of the lev erd, m
and n. rods, k and 1. stops, 0 and p, and spri n gs, Q,
i
e
d g e
t e
;': :�e ! h�l!t����rc�� �fn e� !��::: :� ��!�r���
in th e manner described and fo� .be pur p OBe se� forth.
Secolld, The u.e of the sl id i Ilf or holdi n g Mad, d,
and e ccen t r i c lever, r, when Ui!� for t he purpose of
o pe n i ng anri closing cuttin g-dies in chucks for screw
cu tting.

SPRING BALANOE FOR WINnoW SAs_F. H. Smltb.
Plai nv ille, ConD.: I cl aim the manner of securing
n
t
e
a
�f�:�i��e :i �;;d ad}
UlleyS through one orifice , for the purp
��:c'rl�el

of

���tr���a l:: � ��:�

COAL SoBEBN-Jasper S nell and John R. D�lbm, 4If
Pot t, il le, P... : We claim the arrall ge ment of the
ph,tes or blad e s C, in pa.raitel planes, wit b. spacE's be·
t w e e n their edges9 80 as to elope l en gt hw is e of the
scre e n , and crosswise from the center of the s cre e n.

v

,

,ub,tantially ill the mannar and for tbe purpose speci
fied alld Bet tortn.

FRIOTION PULLEYs-Edward Spalding, of W.,tbor
ough, Mnss. : I cl ai m the combi natio of the tubular
res t. D' . with the driving pullp,y, A the hanger, E, or
its eq uival en t. aud the haft, C. of t he d rivi llg-p w J ey,
B, the pulleys being arranged and ade to operate
with respect to one a no th er, .",en tial ly as specified .

n

s

m

SAILS FOR FORE AND-AFT RIGGED VESSELs-A. Wa,h.
i n g to n Ste wart. o f Cambridge, Md. : I cl ai m as m y im ..
provement in foresa.ils t h e citle-..'Hul. b, o f t he form spe·
ci lied , u nited to the afte r-Ieacb of the fore-aal1, an d
managed by sheet s e c' , as se t forth.

,

SEED PLANTEBs-Stephen L . StocketiU, of M e dway,
Ohio : I cl a i m the d escrib , d arrau�p.ment of t h e open
notc hes, I, 1 , 1. pi o t, m, d rag- bar, k, and p i n , p� t he
whole b,l ng con structe d In the manner and for the

v

purpose set forth.

:>

MEOHANISlIl FOR VARYING SpllED--Jamea A. Stod
dard, of Milford. M '1.8s. : I ela.im g rad na. t i n g or vd.l'yiIl4'
sp ee d . bv meaos of p ul leys , el" their e q ll i val entR, oper
ated in oonnecliva with B urfaoe� wheeld, or thl?ir equi.
val e o ti3, in i!uch manntir as to receive and t ransm i t the
m ot il)n a.t vari n ble di8tances rrom t h e i r centers, when
constructed aud operating subs talltially in the manller
set forLu alld described.

WAGO" J AoKS-H e nry

Stowell and L0-

�p�noer, of PlacervillE', Cal. : We clailu t he pe
c ul iar arratJgemeut. co m b iu !t.ti,}Q. and a d a p tati o Q. for
the pu r pose of ralsiog the axles ot' wagoQ.s a nd
.. , to wllioll the foregoing in vent io n may be
PORTAnLE

ren zo

othpr

��;re��di

WlIlIGIII"G SO .,LEs_Fralleis M. Strong an d T bom ••
ROi:ld, of Bra.nrlou, Vr..: We ch l m the e m pl oy m e n t of
an a u xi l h ry ir'twe. slIbst>tntlaUy s u ch a.s dS8 C d b pd ill
com t>iuatioll witt! aUll lnterposed brltlv�en the plat
form and lever•• SUbstantially as described and for the
purp03e a p eci 6.ed.
We aiso c .i m construetlng such intermediate frame
i n two p l.rtll, c ) u neoted by movable joiut.a at the
angles, s ubs t 'tut i aH y 1l.3 and tor tile p u r p()de specifiad.
We aldo ch,lm tn� rn tnn�r of oo n a t ruct l ng and i n
.erting tile bearing· block. that rest on the knlfe-edges,
sU
·
immeI
diately one above the o the r, in combinatioll wltn tbe
mode of oollnectlng the two wltb the beam, by sLllg le
a n d double connecting-rods, su b.tantially a. described
and for the purpo.e set forth.

l

�� :���r..;;, t�;t.,���bili��';rd,:�;��!ti�ins

�mtritan+
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PLATFORM SoALws--Francio M. Rtrong and Thomtts
Ross, of Brandon, Vt. : We olaim arrant!in,� the 8eril�8
of rocking levers which Bustn.in the platform. lVith
theIr ehltfts all pa.rallel, and w it.h the arms of all of
them in t h e same l ine, except thO!p. oonllU t. n t i n g the
inner sectbn, which are i n ol inpd, Bub'ltRnthtI l y 8S (le
scribed, i n com bi n at ion with the tra os mi t. t i n g hwer
a bove which connects with th� 8 r-f\le .. o�am to thp s h o rt
arms of which the::r are all sUQpendefl ",t f'qllal di"ltaDoos
fro
the axis of VI bration. sub.tantially as and for th e
pU l'nose. described.
We al s o claim the m eth od of connect.ing the several
sections of the sha.ft of the tran.. mitt.ino!: lever,
IDPans or - proj ec t,i on s anti l I n k ", 8u oa t u n tht.lJ y M ties..
cribed, ftll" t be purpot'e of enabli n g it to y i e l d fr�eTy t.,J
ineq uali ties or variatio ns in thA s uppor tg . that i t m ay
vi brate freely and without binding, anrl t.hereby trltDS·
e w.lght accurately to the .oa.le-beam, ... des-

m

by

�l�

��

We also elaim 1IlUpending tho beariog locks by t ....
ia
t
�g�:�i�gr::.�D��ti��b�rt�� :��p-�: !iilcr�':%a-:e �!
blocks to vi hrate on t h e knif ·.edge" by which mean.
W� are PQable1 '. th", better to pl"eSerVd flull kniflj.. edges,
so '-flsf'ntb.1 t�"f\ceura.te weighi ng.
\-Ve alao _,c13tnl co n struct i ng
pieoos w ith
convex,flt.ce and proj ec tin g tenon" aubstll.Dtllll1y aY (11'> 8 .
CribRtl, wh e by they are rel1del"Aii aplf.. f\,dj ustioe, that
tbe knif�edgA8 mA,Y baar with()ut bi.n::JiQ�, as 8tit forth.
• Apd " ve )Llso claim, in ol)mlJlu",tion with. the nOli£>
lroQ"ad l u sh.ble by a flcre w in the end of th� trans mit
t i u g levt:lr1 t h e employment of a s ()rin � bearifl R" again@t
th� ",nd ot- th�, Jl;dj uiJti ng E!C(.,� W'1I1, flu.bstantlall y as des.
cnbed ..n_d.!or tbe purpose .et lortll,

"

b

the)JBR.rlng

re

M AOBI NB\ FOB CUTT[NG TBl\EGUI.o:A.R FOJlMS-Isaac T
TiC(>, of B�ti m ore. Mrl. : I clahn , the emp loy m e nt o�
U8<.J o f the vjbratinjjf bp.d, B. with.", fA DM or e:all�e, E,
and f�pd or wcss u
rolleN., F G. A,'t,t8.�hed in eon n e e
r iaR w i t h th e. rotttry cuttpr· heltd 9 H, fi t,t d i n station_
ary bearings on ttlP. platform nr tl\ble. the wholp. bPing
��O.���;�t �p.rate su bit .ntial ly as and tor the purh

re

i�

e

[A f.nce or gage. lIS well a, a teed and p..... iog
used

roller,

in connection therewith, by wh ich mean. a

si m ple macblne for cu ttin g wood m ol din g s , and one

tbat

may be ope ra t e d

with great fac il i t y . and that will

do ita work wi th groat rapidity, 18 obtaioed.)

�!fl�E�"�;;'��'f"t,.,,�tl;:���er�f

R�a���;1-":� I
oue s�t lJei o g s i t nlit e u above and in advance of th�
other s et , i n com bi nl:L t i on with the rdeI1 ll. and abt",ld,
��'h>��I:,,�f��: arranged subatanllally as and for
h.

t.'e

MAOUI"E FOB CUTTING SOLES-John Thompeoo of
M}lrb�euead, Ma.s� ; I ol ai m the arrangement and' ap..
.llhC"Ltlon of eutlra
K. L. (vi.z : such as
!lore f?f),Pltble of cutti ng out an e nt i re sol�, fi aidhf'!ll on
a
o
a��
:
th�t
oi !��h
slleJt. :,,\nd d uriag each descent of it a n en tire sele.
witk hpe l n d toe complete, may be cu t from the pieoe
of the l e at h er by one of s uch 8ola-eutters aoti n g there 
ou, aud wh i l e the piece of le ather il supported on the
berl or block u uder au�, shaft.
I cl a i m the applicl:I.tiQn of the c atch and
to the
piui{)n, and a 8prin� "lider ap p l ied to the shaft. G and
so as tl� op � te there ...l};h, � bsta n tiall y as speciti'ed.
I clmm, I n con D e�j.gll WIth t h e tmtire so l ea c n tt ers
, applied to ol>l/iI\il te 'ides of t h e shMt, G, and
'4ted a� d e_sori� a gage. V, a n d mechanitlm to
it. �n 8� $�nner as fir.ot to move it up to t h e
_
�hft,Ci!�•• anlt C1trry it a way thf:lrefrom suffi.
clyntiy tQ;�me the sole th a.t may h ave bee n c u t to be
tllscllargod from the supportm g ).)ed, as described..

801t>-cutters,
h:f��� ��o�P���\�r:!�i�ti�na

� G t�:
l\

�t

cam�

8

ra

RO<)I(>"G CRAIR-Thos. H. Tatlow, Jr., of Palmyra,
!\Io. •• .{- qlaim � rockmg chair, h>l.ving its arms extend ..

= a!OS �cl1i�d�kerB, and its

� �
� r

back arran ged and

P

[This Invention consists in .xtending the arm s of
the chair d o wn behind t be .eat to tho rocker" '0 as to

form a cl ul ar arc, Ihe nllder edge of wblcb 10 provided
witb saw-teeth. which .erve to retain tbe back i ll any

re

d esi red inciinl!tiou.

with tJro recto
angwar bends at each end , which rod h attach ed to
t he back, alld tbo ben d, o f wbicll are fo rced Into tbe

b7 meana.ot a _rod

,aw-teetb attached to the extensions of tbOl!e arms, by

of springs,]

means

REBFING FORB ASD A'FT SA.n.s-Jamel5 L, Towns end ,
of N e wburyport , M .... : I claim t h application of the
gaff, g, to tne m a, t . A, �o "s t� be capable of being
d roJUM!d, d o wnward � on e!ther SIde of toe s ail , i nta or
a� in to pa.ri\lleh8m,>�th the xn�t. as specified in
.
combination with the appllcati!lll of· Qlle or two head
reefing Ii lle. , L L', to ·the gMt aocl fihe s,,11
as to
e nabl e the 'lack of the leach ·and upper part of t�e sail
to be tak� n up, "lid also the lower end of the gall' to be
se c ure d, In orner to effect the reefiag of t h e sail ' as

e

80

·�cl!!��t}.:�laim. in combinat�o:.n ....Uh

the said m e ans o f

�itfl!g the head, aD<lpreduclIl�
t he lap of the •• 1 1 , o n e
..

9-

. . e un liIl ', or lap s ecurlD g U nea, M. M', N N'
ed to he le&!lh alld tbe body of the ,ail, , uOO tan :
Iy In lWlllner and to operata as described.

Q�
. . b tt

!If
tl

MOLDING MAOBINE - Chapman Warn er, of' ::New
York Ci
: I claim. lirst,
m etbod of packing t h e
Zo
n
rom any giv.n hlgllt, snMan ti al ly
�� ��lne� ,Y�!�a���
Second, The mode of obtaining the same reRult by
m�aoB of revolvi ng bladed shafts, substalltially as d es
crI bed.
Third, The double-hinged flask. oou. tru cted and se
c u red by pl q,tes and pins, Bubatantially as d"Acribed.
cu ns tructe d 8u b � tant i al l y 8.8 de8cri bed , under and independent oC the m o 1 d in g board
capable onl y of a ver tl, ' al motion com m u nicated to it
by the arrangement described, or an o ne ('quivalent
thereto. and workln� in connection wit.h the molding
}'.:',��� jh:��t�
he pat ter n s, which are

Tbe

Fourth, The table

y

t':�l;�p����d�

Fi..fth, The mode, 8u b � t ant ial l y as desoribed, of 8n p..
t
" ol di ng board, fNm beneath and th ro ugh

e

fg� ;��I!�
S i xt h, I

m
olaim

the oo mbi nat io n or appa.t'atu! for
packing the sand wUh t.he mode of h i n gin g and secur.
lllg t h e fi9.8k by plates and "tn�, o,nrl wit h th e vertical l y
working table a.pparatu3 tor wi t h d ra w i n g t h e pattertld
from t h e sand . through the moldiog b')ard. supported
a.nd the whole op eratin g Bubstan-

t;� �::�rtg�:

:iall

RING TRAVEL'''' SPINNING FIUME-Jo•• ph W. Wat

tles, of Callton, l\{1l'd8. : I chim thd i m pro ve rl arrange"
ment of th e ring fhnchea by wllich the t ravel e r i, sup
p rte d , and 0 0 w aic h it sliilea , t h e same eonaisting in
a rranging them with refereuce to the rin�, or its axis
s u b.tantially as shown in the aooo mpaKving d ra win gs:

o

HABVE8TlNtI MAo�NE8-Je ... Whitehead, of 1hn
ches oor, Va. : I chum, first, Tltl:\ 8upplp-me ntal dis ..
�barging rak�, 0, rr&nged wltl-t iti a.ct,llating me h an ·
Ism. 8ubita.ntlally as shown and described. 80 a8 to op·
erate Q,11toma.ticlllly and conj'lintly w iGll
pla.tform
ra ke, K. for the pu rpose speClfi.d.

a

tbe

o

Second , Attaching or 8uspending th� Take.head, J,
to the shaft. a, by me aua of the pltlh'Y, d, rod I, ob�
Uque bars, f f. and pul l e y. h, subst� ntl.tly as '.hOWIl
ani! descri be d , wherdby the ht3a d . J, is al l o w ed to vi..
brate, "nd io perfectly g u ide d or ret ai n ed on th e
shaft, H.

[Letter, patent were granted to this inventor on
2, 1856, for an au tomat ic raking attacbment, on
T e object of this In.
ventioD is to ren<jer the dovice more compact than for.
merly, and aleo to lWlUre tbe free dl'c:ilarge of the
grain eo that the .ame will b. deUvered In colllpact

Dec.

wbloh tbis i. an improvement.

b

gavels, and tllerefore billd Into sheaves with facility.)

© 1859 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

I

CtrLTIVAT()RB-"'''. 1_ WU ,.:on . of Frankl i n , Ind. : r

claim the H.nRIl g:I:>,IO\tnt of \lxln::l, A awl El wheaTs, B,
lev"'rtl, e. C, ehaokll, D D, p!.)Wf:I., a 8.. crMISI "m,PCfl, I,
gnid8�, F F, ano 1l,rms, d cl, for opOl'fltin g conjointly in
the manner and for t h e purpose set forth.

SAW FlLm-Solou W""�. of WhIt" Pine. Pa. : I
t"llliOl the arrangemen� of tha cntteri . C, on an n-rbor,
B, the bearings of whi ch are an &rr;i ngwi th�t thp! cut
ters are uhj e ct ed to thp. ac ti o n of l\dJust!i,bJe spi ral
springs. Ol' thpir eq1dvaJents, !!uh::;ta.ntially in the man.
ller and for the p u rpose 8pec i fi�d.
And I aho claim the al'i rt i Houl\l arm , e, which ia
hineed to thA b,-u", It, i n combination with the sliding
nil·cel!. iZ, tor the purpoae of a.llowing t h e cllttMS to
fo i l ., ... the ACtIoa of the 'prings, h, In two directi ns,
Bubstantially aa described.

s

o

[Thla inven tion
In arranging a serf'" of reo
vol vl n g cutters, which corrP8pond t o the ,hape of tbe
.a ..-tee t h , on &n arbor. which h .. it. bealiog_ h a
frame tbat CI\n readily be att ••bed to the saw, the .....
bor be ng '0 arrang d that It can be rotated by mean.
of bevel wheels . an d that tbe cutten are kept up to
tile work by ,pir&l oprlng" the .traln of which oon be

ooosists

e

regnlated by set-.crews.)

G )NG OR Br04t. FOR S[IlNALS-lU8.C F. Woodwl\l"d. of
P h 1 ladpl p h iu, Pd.. : r cillim the egeap2m .... nr. ba.r. B. C")l}
s t ruct f\d 8ub�tH.nthllv as describi>d, in eo m bi n n,tion with
the end • .f, and pi n . K, of the h ammAr or � t ri k i n g arm,
C, the whole arr�o �e'l Bubatantlally o. deecrlbed a.ni
for the purpose se t forth.

MAOlIrNXS FOll MAXtSGCLAY PIl"BS-Renry A"p.I!t)od.
of Ma.u�fieH T,)W n ; hip. N. J,. an St<>ph A U U!itick, of
Philadelphia, Pd., VJIslgno rli to .lohn r... Ml\oknt ... ht:. of
)
B0rdpntowo., N. J . : We chi m . first, Tile Knnl1hr r i ng,
9', upon the core pln, H, ( whiA)h i8 also providerl wlt.h R,

d

foo1), in
a fl.'ln,2:'" upon the inilidft of
retai n the cora
the outc->r front fOnd of t hn mnld, G.
pin i o place wolle forming tbe bell pnd of tb. pip",
operated in the ma.nD(�r H.Qd for the pU " (lOSea flopcifipd.
Seconr!, Th� CfLm whf\pl, IJ, in co mbi na.t l o n with th"
pitl to n , J1 trongh, B �n d its connection'll. m0i(l. G. 4D(1
core p i" . H, for m.k In.. tbe hell end &Ild straight pa r t
of the pip" at onp, operation.
Third . The oomhina.t.ion of the rock-"".lhaftB. 0 BUrl 0 ' ,
with t h e t w"o halves of
mold. C 1 t h e formf'r bping
o perate d by the c.m wheel, M, and sbaft, N, ror the pur·

o lmbioation with

to

th�

Fourth, The i!lid�, D, rod. R, and cam .trIp, Q, ar
ran2Ari all; detlcribf>;d , for thE.' pnrpOB� lI!et forth.
Fifth, T he arran�ement and eombi n " t i o n of the Ci\m.
U. rock-,b.ft. T and levero, W Bud V, for op e ra t i ng
the knife, I, 111 the manner and for tile purp030 epec1:
pORP8 o.pscribed.

Jied.

WBl!!Noo-llpnry J. B�hrpn"". (\eBt�nor to Chnrh�a S.
Pomeroy,) of New York C i ty ; I cldm pro vid i n g the
socket, C. of the 8cr�"", w i t h a p i vo t or h i o ge . R u hstan
tiall y in the ma nner and for the pu rpos e s pe ci fi .d_

CARPET SWEEPn-Wm. G. Budlon g , ( l83ignol" tl)
H am iH on vV'. C o n klin u.nd JameB W. o.)rnir.lg. ) of
Hartfor,l , Conn. : I cl ai m, in com bi na tio n with the gear·
whed, D, a n d pinion. f. a.t ,� i th er enrl of the eaSi� th�
lever, C, and soreW", h, by which the hight o f the h�u · h
is ad j u � te d a n d t h e p i n i o n i i e n � age d with t h e d ri vi n g
�l'fi�d�rrunged sn bs t an ial ly as and for tho pllrpose ape--

t

BuRGL.<B·S ALARM-John G. Clark, (,.. iooor to him
s e l f aud 8!:lmud 'ltV. Hatch\) of AU� u d a, GI\ ; I claim.
firBt , The e m p l oym e � t of one or mor� cap n i ppl e s , C, on
a s uBp(mded �ravitatlDg breee b - piece or pl,'l,tE', to recdva
r s o
e
o
�!ri �f : bu��l�rs :r:r;�:�b:t��ti�iy ��·��dfof�rili!
pu rpose eet forth.
Second, Providing eahl su�pen d e d breech..pifl08 o r
pla te with a v�rtiea.1 ste m, a n d. arranging t o s1 ide over
sai d stem a t u bu la r weight. so that wh!> 11 the ala.rm de.
tac hes from t h e door aud s t i k es the flo or, thll perCl1S
fl ion force of t he breeeh�piece and weight will explode
prod u ce tho d esired alarm, 8ub8t8.11-

t

r

���r;�80�e�l1fu���d

Third9 Arranging the 8prin,2: on the stem o r tho
breech·piece bet ween thA breech -piece
wei"ht. so
th at the 8ame shall be h el d far enough apa.rt to al l o w
the necessary mov�ment of the same to ward (>Ilch
other to explode the C3p or ca.ps wh en the alarm strikes
the floor, e nbs tan tial l y 8S s P. t forth .
Fourth., Provi ding s errat ion s on the under sHe of tho
sU8pendillg b rac k e t. 80 t hat said bracket shall move
l
framingt s ub.it a nt l ally
����;� ::tt';�th
.
(This Is a little device to be carried ill the pocke t by

and

i h
:S ��� fO��h�
t rave l ero.

Oli g oi ng to bed It Is att ached to the door
b e tw eil its upper edge alld the

by pnshillg a bracke t i ll

upp e r part of t h e frame.

is sus pe n d ed by means

e

From t he bracket tbe al arm

of a chain above th e floor.

When the door i, open ed the bracket detacbes and t h e

alarm faU. to the floor.

piece, whi ch

Tbe conoussiou of the breecb

carries p ercu Bsion caps, with a d es cen d ing

weight explodes the caps and produces an al arm , ther....

by warning the sleeper of the approac:il

of

burglars'

We th in k this a capit al Uttle device, and every traveler
shoul d provide hi mself witb Olle.)

Ift� �:i���� faY gIiv��-r1'

o

Of�Vh���
:�r���rt
' �
lJhica.go, I ll .• and R'lslVell E. Aditm3, of Wh�at,on. IlL :
� cl aim the �edcri�>�d arrang e m e nt of a f3t �am b')iler, 0,
In OO,m blllatl!ln With � ste a m eham b�r, h. Which co m
WllDlcates WIt h the b oIler by mel\n� of a. slide, e. o r i tiJ
eq ui val �n t, and one end of which co n t,st i n s the oven, G.
the whole being arranged su b, tantlall y lIS and for the
purpoae specified.
[This inven tion consist! in arranging over a closed

sp .ce formed In the

low-er part of a box with a fl.t bot

to m , a stea.m chamber. whioh communiclltes with the

boiler by mealls of .. slide whicb can be operated from

the outside, an d part of which forms a separate com

part m e nt or oven smaller than th9 ch amb e r, so that

whe n

the chamber is filled

..ith s te am the oven will be

, urro un ded by i t except where tho door is. the ...hole

being so arra.nged as to cook articl es in the steam or in

dry ai r, alld that the oven serves for bakiog.)

HOSE CoUPLING-N. N M cLe o d, ( ",i.nor to C arroll
E. Groy,) of St. Loul" Mo.: I chl m making tile i i p. c.
around the oooic l end, D. so as to lea vA a CR\>ity to
l"t' ceivH the fond of the pipe. B, anrI tbA s cre w nut. A,
wben the saM l i p,
h a p a.rt and por ti on of thA same
piece t hat tbe cone, D. Is, as .holVll and descrioed.

l\

o.

WATERl'ROOF SOLE-.Jnh n W, Smith, of Wa�hinR"t,()n,
D. C., Ils@.ignor to him3elf anci Wa lte r W. Perry, o f B tl
t more9 Mrt. : I .... lalm. a.a 8, new art icl e o f lnltoD ufl.lctnre,
t h e waterproof in,;tide !:Iole. "When con� t rllcted o r the
co m pou ocl . above de,crihed, placed bet ween t wo sheela
of pap�r, in the ml1.nner se t for th .

i

SPLINT BROOllI-John W_ Wheeler. (...bIlor to Alden
B. Stock well.) of Cleveland. Oblo : I cl ai m the forma_
tio n of broomi compofled o f spparate W"rou�ht s pl in ts ,
when constructed ta t he m<tnner described and set
forth , as a new art icle of manufacture.

MACHINE FOB. CUA.NNELING AND EDGING SoLES 01'
Bo OTS AND Suo ES- Ha.r t in WeiElOn. (I\..�i !.(n o r to h1m
Ma.:s. : T ch,im.
l!; F. ad j ui t ll l e
koiv� s . b b' . Jtnd thp. g uid e, R, when constructed and
operati n g ,u ostantially in the mann.r and for the pnr·
po"e set forth.
Second. The combin.tlon of lever, L, slid ing piece.,
h b' , A.ud k.nivel. b b'. when Rrr&nged and operati n g as

lIeif H.od D. B. W"ss<.>o,) of Spriogfit>ld,
fi�t: Tile o()mbioation of t,he feed roUs,

10e:rr.��= :����1

b

a knlfe-holdlng arrangellle Qt ,

[Contlnned o n p ase

327.]

�
�dn

£ titntiUt �mtritan.
�nhtntinns+

Substitute for G u tta-Perch ... ,

sunk into its upper edge. The movable leg
of the calliper, C, slides on A by a groove,
the lower side of which, a, is in contact with
the lower or even side of A ; the upper part of
C has an arbor, d, through it, that, at the
h,

GOULD'S CALLIPERS.

In a communication to a Paris periodical,
M. Serres states that a gum is obtained from
the Acros Balata (a tree that grows wild in
the West India Islands) which is more elastic
tban gutta-percha, and preferable to it for
covering telegraphic wires and such other
purposes. It is formed of the juice of the
balata, is of a spongy rose eolor, and possesses
the quality of softening at a temperature some
degrees higher than that at which gutta
perch a becomes plastic. We have no doubt
but there are many trees and shrubs in vari
ous parts of this country, the sap of which is
capable of making gums similar in character
to caoutchouc and gutta-percha. Our southern
pines supply more turpentine and resin than
those of any other country : some of our other
trees may yet be hunted np to supply an eq ual
proportion of " elastic gum. "
•

back, Fig. 2, carries a toothed wheel, c, that
fits in the rack, and in the front, Fig. 1 , a
pointer or index, e. To the front of C a disk,
D, is fixed, having graduations, f, all around
it, dividing it into any number of inches and

-"'Jy
' - yu

VW�

......................".. :..... .........,Ct..

.....·

-,-.J

C'

I., •

parts of an inch, with relation to--the inches of the callipers may be accurately noted.
on A, as may be desirable, so that, as C is
The inventor, Fayette Gould, of Hunting
in providing munitions of war, namely, the moved the toothed wheel, c rotates, carrying ton, L. I., will give any further information
,
manufacture of small arms by machinery. with it the pointer, e, by whose means the desired upon application to him. The patent
Prior to the late war in the Crimea all the exact size of the object or ; the distance apart is dated April 12, 1 85 9 .
small arms for the British army were made
by private parties, with whom contracts were
made for this purpose, Sheffield and Birming
LAWRENCE & SAFELY' S PUMP.
ham being the headquarters of British musket
making. Most of the parts of these small
arms were forged and fitted by hand labor,
consequently the one w>ts never an exact
duplicate of the other. When a screw, spring
or pin broke in the hands of the soldier, as no
exact counterpart was provided, an armorer
was required to make the repair. This often
times caused much trouble, and was fatal to
prompt and efficient action in many cases.
This defective system was made apparent
during the war referred · to, andgnformation
of the success of the American government
armories having been carried across the
ocean, a commission was appointed to visit
tho United S tates and obtain positive knowl
edge regarding the facts of the case. The
result of this Commissions' labors was the
establishment of a large factory at Enfield,
not far from LondonJfor the manufacture of
army rifles, and great success has attended
the movement. We are not surprised at this,
because I"cthe most skillful and experienced
America� mechanics were at once employed
by the British authorities to conduct and
carry on the operations ; Mr. Burton, of
Harper's Ferry, being the Superintendent.
Quite a number of American machines were
imported for making the separate parts, each
a duplicate of tbe other, so as to avoid the
evils that had attended hand-made musket g
Our engravings illustrate the exterior and the arm, water is propelled through the valve,
It is now stated that the best soldiers' rifles in interior arrangements of a pump invented by c, into the air-chamber and through the hose,
the world are manufactured at Enfield, and Edwin La.wrence and Robert Safely, 2d, of
that Mr. Burton has invented several im Lansingburg, N. Y.
provements which have greatly conduced to
Fig. 1 is a perspective view and Fig. 2 a
this result. The Enfield rifles for the army vertical section. The cylinder, A, may be
ara muzzle loaders ; but the marines in the composed of any metal or alloy, and should
navy are about being provided with breech be cast of such a thickness as streng th and
loading rifles, and all the most efficient durability require, the diameter and length
agencies are employed for personal offense being determined by the capacity desired to
and defence. In the war of the Revolution, be obtained, the whole being protected by a
and of 1812, American rifles told fearfully suitable frame. The arms or piston, F, is
upon the British ranks, but in another war, fitted to move inside ihe cylinder, aud is pro
we would find their soldiers equally as good, vided with packing. The arms, F, are secured
if not better shots than our own.
to a shaft, F', passing through the centre of
. '.' .
the cyliader and through stuffing-boxes, a, on
Improved Callipers.
the heads of the cylinder. The pump may be
The instrument called " callipers " is one operated by means of brakes and the rock
of the most useful appliances for measuring shaft ordinarily used upon fire-engines, or
goods, whether in bales, bundles or boxes, any suitable way of obtaining an oscillating
large or small, and the device which forms circular motion. D is the suction hose, B
the subject of the above illustration is de- the air-chamber, C the pipe leading to it, and
signed to ensure an accuracy of measurement E is the discharge opening. The air and
never before attained, alld a facility of reading vacuum chambers lire designed to give reguoff minute fractions of an inch up to hun- arity to the ingress and egress of the water
� dredths,
two hundredths, or more.
to and from the pump, when the arm, 1, is
)�
The head of the calliper, B, has secured to elevated, water is raised into the vacuum
. . "@J, it, at right angles, a graduated bar, A, whic;h chamber, G, through D, and out of it through while, by the simultaneous downward move.
is divided into inche�, and which has a rack, the valve, h, and by the 8ame movement of ment oC the arm, 2, w ater i. raised through
Enfielfl Rifles.

C We have taught England an important art

5�

.�:�--�

the suction pipe, D, tube and valve, h, an d
tube and valve, i, into E. When the arm, 2,
is elevated, water is raised by suction through
D into G, and out through the valve, f, into
its chamber, and the water previously in its
chamber into tbe air-chamber by the valve,
[J, while, by the simultaneous downward
movement of the arm, 1, the water is forced
tHrough the pipe, e, into E, and drawn
through d into the chamber in which I works.
There are many situations to which this
pump is peculiarly adapted, and the simpli
city of its parts and its ease of action entitle
it to receive consideration by all who use this
convenient mechanical appliance.
The patent is dated March 1, 1859, and the
inventors will be happy to furnish any inform
ation upon being addressed as above.
•

I•• •

Dionysiu8 Lardner.

The news of Humboldt's decease has been
rapidly succeeded by intelligence of the
demise of Dr. Lardner, one of the most popu
lar lecturers and writers on scientific subJects
that ever lived, and who was well known in
this country. He was a native of Dublin,
Ireland, in which city he was born in 1 793,
and was therefore 66 years of age at his ,
death, which occurred on the 8 th of May, in
Naples, where he had been residing during
the past two years. His father had sufficient
wealth to give ,him a good university educa
tion at Trinity College, intending him for the
legal profession. His tastes, howevQr, were
adverse to spouting in courts of law, and so
he devoted himself to scientific pursuits, and
with such success that he took sixteen prizes,
while a student, for scientific essays. In
1 8 1 7 he left Ireland and took up his abode in
Cambridge, England, where he soon dis
tinguished himself for attainments in mathe
matics and natural philosophy. He also
acquired a deserved popularity as a lecturer
on scientific subjects by a happy faculty of
perspicuous illustration ; and at the same
time, as an author and a contributor to the
Edinburgh Ency clopwdia, he established his
reputation for general and correct informa
tion on astronomy and mechanics. At 34
years of age he was appointed professor of
natural philosophy in the London University,
and for several years he was the most popular
scientific personage in that city. In 1840 he
came to the United States under a compulsory
visit, with the young wife of a British captain,
and the affair caused much public comment
at the time. In order to secure the means of
support he commenced a series of popular
scientific illustrated lectures in this city in
1 8 4 1 , and afterwards repeated them in all our
large cities. They were very successful, and
were far superior to anything that had been
attempted among us before. We can add
our personal testimony to his wonderful
powers as a clear expositor of scientific sub
jects ; he was perfectly at ease before the
most imposing audience in discoursing on
astronomy, electricity, chemistry, or mechan
ics. These lectures were published afterwards
in our city, and we sometimes refresh our
memory of the lecturer by a perusal of them .
After a residence of five years in our country,
he left for Europe and took up his abode in
Paris, where he has almost constantly lived
8inc �, and where he contributed to several
British periodicals and scientific works. He
was not a very original thinker or writer, but
he was a very clear and popular one . His
elementary works on astronomy and the steam
engine have been the means of extending use
ful knowledge among the millions, and thus
he has left a broad mark upon the age in
which he lived.
•

•• •

last month
the following patents have been extended :
Stephen R. Parkhurst, machine for ginning
cotton and wool ; Richard M. Hoe, printingpresses ; Francis L. Hedenberg, stoves ; Chas.
Goodyear, manufacture of india-rubber fabrics. All the above p arties reside in New
York city
PATENT EXTENSION B.-During

•
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yards, the effective range being 2,000 yards.

The Enfield rifle is of about equivalent value.

The French admit firing 25,000,000 car-

tridges in the Crimea, and they certainly did

not hit 25 ,0 00 men, or one in a thousand, nor
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CAN who have paid the full subscription price

(two dollars) for the complete volume which
has heretofore terminated in September, are
informed that by remitting $1 60 more, their
'
subscriptions will be continued for one year
on tke New Series commencing July 1st.
CLUBS of subscribers who have paid up to
September, and wish to renew their subsorip
tions or form new clubs at that time, can do
so at the club rates, deducting 3 0 cents each
from all the present subscribers and comply
ing to our advertised ratea on new ones ; for
instance, a club of 10 subscribers who have
paid $ 1 5 for one year's SUbscription up to
September, may have their SUbscriptions con
tinued till the end of Vol. I, New Series, or
one year from July

1, 1859, by remitting $ 12.

· ·e. ·

Science and Modern Warfare.

as in the days when Archimedes defended
Syracuse against the
eight months,

Consul

astounding the

Mareellus for

Roman soldiers

with the deadly effects of his ingenious ma
chines.

Then science was local, now she is

cosmopolitan ; and the progress

which

has

been made in fire-arms and the appliances of
war

must

struggle

influence the

between

France and Austria for the Italian nationali

ties.

Let us see how this is to be done, and the

probable effect of improved implements of de

struction as employed in modern warfare.

The daily papers of our city have been in

dulging in pleasant fancies on the superiority

quite ignor
iguorance or forget

of France in the matter of arms,

ing the fact, either from

fulneslj

th� ;��

and that she has not forgotten the motto, " In
time Qf peace prepare for war."

It is true that the old musket has given '

way to the rifle, that breech-loading guns are

being rapidly introducq,l into the armies of

Europe (by which three shots to the common
gun's one can be fired), that revolving car

bines are furnished to some companies of
light

cavalry,

and

pistols have found
holsters.

that

many-chambered

their way into military
'

We are told of cannon that have deadly

effect at five miles, and that a great number
of light field-pieces are

guns

superseded

by a few

the

names

tions of war, and profiting by the failures of
other nations.

But, thanks to the art of printing, each im-

provement, and the experiments testing its

Napoleon the G reat did not und'erstand the

value of individual skill in the

ii�e

of arms,

the secret of his system being to POUl" a mass
of men upon his enemy after a well-directed
cannonade from the artillery had decimated

their ranks and produced momentary confu

He depended on the collective bravery

of a mass of soldiery, not upon the intrinsio

of meeting on equal terms.

And to sum up,

the only changes in modern warfare, by improved means of slaughter, may be briefly

stated as follows : -

'
Firstly, The result of a battle �1l depend

upon the skill and practice ol the soldier more

than formerly, and a sure aim will effect more
than the showers of bullets hitherto thrown
away.

Secondly, Personal bravery will be in a

measure lost, cavalry rendered o£.. less utility,
and on riflemen and artillery will depend the
"
issue.

Thirdly, Bat�18s will be shorter in duration

Fourthly, That nation which has within it

most skill and science, which most has culti-

With Gen. Jacob's short

barrelled four-grooved rifle,

introduoed, we

believe, in the East Indian service, a tolerably

good shot oan hit an obj ect the size of a man,
onoe out

of three times, at a dista.nce of l, QOO

The old

for streets ; therefore we consider this inven-

tion o� very great importance, beoause it has
rendered
Another

the

system

a

practical

success.

great improvement, to enable the

cars to' turn at the corners of streets, was re_

placing the grooved rail with a tram rail at

the sharp curves, so as to raise the flange of
the of!' wheels, and give them a greater travel according to..-he coutracted curve.

Both

these advantag�s have been provided to hand
for those cities which are now adopting street

railroads with sometlrlng like a rational ex-

country.

And lastly, Wars will be more bloody and

more like murder than ever, and we hope that
men may soon become convinced that it is a

destructive folly, and settle their quarrels,
personal and national, without recourse to

slaughter and bloodshed.

While, however, i t is an established fact

that skill in the use o f arms will greatly i n fluence the fate of battle, the nearer that fire-

, tion of aim, the greates�
arms approach perfec

)

who are going ahead with a commelldable

of street railroads than any other city in the

During the past year they have

.

fin l' Sh ed a nd put In operation

eight lines,

'
' 1ength, of single track,
seventy-nIne
ml'1as In
.
aII 0f wh"lCh are d OIng a prosperous business ;

and ten other companies are chartered and
building their lines, so that, in the language

of the North A m erican Gazette,
•

" there is

scarce1y a portIon of the more compact por-

tion of t h e city that is not penetrated b y one

or more 0 f these lines ; in fact, as has been

poe t'lC ally expre� ed, the city is gridironed
ower of propulsion and the most simple com- with them;,t" " , " .
"p
t e �!..i!��"+�r.IIIi;;lM
iaatiCl,I.l8,
;;ai lOi:oi""••
w�aponB

h!....l!1
Qf Wtoli!, �:�,�.!�
be'soug'lIt liy e governments
of con'

tending nations. From our inventive geniUS as

a people, and our neutrality as a natIon, we are
in a peculiarly fitting position to supply them

with these, and thus, though not participating
in the bloodshed, we can take a share of the

spoils.

. I.. .

To the city of

New York, we believe,

belongs the credit of originating the now

11

Wl'del y-extende d an d Stl' -extend"lUg system
of st reet-ral'1roa d trave1 , ·wh'lC h .lS striotly an
American institutl·on.

A
About twenty years

the utilitarian project of making the best use

a line of small cars upon it to run from the

upper part of the city, for a d istance of two
miles, to the City Hall, and carry pa�sengers

a t the same rat es as th e stages.

This, the

first of city railroads, was eminently succes-

ful as a paying concern ; still it was , a long

�e after this before the fact of its utility

ma� " a sensible impression upon the publl' c
. ,.
mind. " 1;t wal npt until 1852 that other lines
were sta�t'eQ in \'!Vhich year the Sixth and
�'. 1"
EI. ghth av�nue. " ln�S were laid. Much prethis was accomplished.

removed before

(There . �re Il �w six
'uttB1,J fli��ioh,

with their double tracks, are, unitedly, about
They are great

corporations in every sense of the term, for
27,057,000 passengers, and earned $1, 352,000.

These roads employ about 2,000 horses and

JI uite a

mules to draw the cars
conductors, drivers,

.ijents,

large foroe of

&0. , and

doing a very prosperous business.

are

For many years we advocatlld the mul-

tiplication of city railroads before their adniltages were

communication between the distan� pertions

of New York, still, owing to the form of Man-

hattan Illand, all the

travel between the

upper and lower districts is confined to a very

few long streets, which will always make

day, let the means of carrying passengers be

Street Railroa....
-"-.

publlc1y apprelliated, but truth
z.

ll.Ia.mmoth Patent Lawwit.

For several years past there has been a

lawsuit in progress in the United States Court

for the northern district of this State, which,
for foggy procrastination, appears to be a

disgrace, not only to the country, but to the

age in which we live.

The present �tate of

this lawsuit is ably set forth in an article of
considerable length in the Saratoga

Countg

Press, which states that the records of the

case already

fill three printed volumes of 500

pages eacb, and perhaps as many more will
be re quired before the lawyers allow the birds

to escape from the meshes of the legal net.

Tile case relates to what is called " the

hook-headed spike," for making which Henry

Burden, oC Troy, N. Y., sec:.ured a patent on a
machine in 1840.

It seems that in 1845 some

informal agreement was made between the

owners of the patent and Winslow, Corning

& Co., when the latter got some of the ma:'

chines made and commenced manufacturing

the

spikes.

In

the

1848

patentees

sued

for an infringement, but the District Court

decided that the defendants
under a license.

were working

An appeal from thi. deci

sion was taken to the Supreme Court of the

United States, where the decision was re-

versed, and a decree made in Jnne, 1 853, that

the use of the machine by the defendants was
an infringement of the patent, for which they

must give an account for damages, profits,
&c., to the plaintiffs.

The case was then re

ferred to Marcus T. Reynolds, Esq . , master of
the Court, to take testimony, examine persons
under oath, books and papers, and to ascer
tain the damages, profits, &c.

Mr. Reynolds

declined the appointment, and the Han. R. H .

Walworth was selected in his place, who, in

March, 1854, commen ced taking testimony.

The

claimed

amount

$746, 164 as profits on

by the plaintiffs is

45,046,000 Ibs. of
Thi s

spikes, and $4,600 fer other expenses.

is a large sum of money, but our cotempora-MT
�

caustically remark s : "The costs of masters,
lawyers, witnesses, &c., are enormous ;
caunot

begin to

estimate them.

we

When the

case is closed up-if ever it does get to a final

-w� tHuk �*�\d . �.: to tllkb
li . �deoi1i�n
#'i.lI8IlMiMiil!i'fill'fe"
the costs rather than the verdict."
roads have wOnderfully assisted the means 0;
From the day on which the testimony com

these streets crowded at certain periods of the

they carried during the past year no less than

100 or 200 yards.

;

vehicles to cro s the ' tracks freely.

T and tram rans never could have answered

prevails in its very lowest sphere of action.

brain force at last

proved arms supplied to the army, tqe soldier

(which achieved the peninsular victories) at

flange of the wheel to run in it, allows other

'spirit in constructing a more perfect system

and

brute force dies out

forty-five miles in length.

even 1, 000, than he could with the old musket

the pavement, and the groove permitting the

will be surest of victory ; or in other words,

that coolness which only knowledge can give,

above him ; so imperfect were the arms of

can make far better practice at 500 yards, or

Its top being laid flush with

vated the liberal . arts and trained its men to

lines of street railroads

Now, with the im

d'llluvre for street tracks, was a most important

citeme�: " This appears to be the case with
oU.f ' � �Quaker City " friends of Philadelphia,

his offioer, in 1 838, that, in firing at a man

Europe at that period.

Wall street, Philadelphia, contains a gre�t

improvement.

over the world, and the armies have progressed

judice�d to be

600 yards distant, he was to fire 130 feet

roads, and a work recently published on this
subject by Alexan de r Easton, C. E. , No. 42

together and are as capable as they ever were

skill of the soldier.

A soldier in the British army was told by

of street rail-

efficacy and value, quickly find their way all

of the track which they had laid, by starting

of cannon and the smoke of

Much has been learned by the experience

amount of practical information on this s;bject.
The grooved rail, which is the ch ef

of Norton, Minie, Jacob, Colt,

Sharp and 'Armstrong stand as shining lights

sion.

of New York in the construction

All this time Austria and the armies

ago the Harlem Railroad Company conceived

amid the dis

powder.

of Germany have been perfecting their muni-

The round ball

carrying heavy shot.

has passed away before the conical one ; and

and Philadelphia ; and at last our Cockuey
friends are now earnestly p roposing to adopt

the system in good old London itself.

aud more deadly in effect';

Science was once thll handmaid of liberty,

always triumphs a t last, and within t \t e past

Cour years street railroads have ,!onderfully
expanded in the ci t ies of Br!J oklyn, Boston

did they kill half that number by musketry
fire.

Special Notice.

All subscribers to the
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muIt'lpl'led t 0 any extent ; and hence, also,
our city, although the first to adopt street

railroads, cannot extend the system in the
Philadelphia, or

same proportion as

even

Brooklyn, which has a very extended breadth
.
ln proport'10n t 0 1'tS 1ength.
Wh erever city
railroads can be extended and multiplied they

should be adopted, as the best means of re-

lieving overcrowded streets from omnibuses,

because one horse can draw five passengers
on a rail for every person that can be drawn
" over the stony street " in a stage.

As
.
street railroads have not yet found their

way into any of the cities of the Old World,

we would recommend their adoption, first of
all, to the good people of London, for re-

1 leVIng
"

thelf
.

overcrow de d

institution well worthy of introduction as a

means of aocomplishing a revolutiou in their
means of city travel, and as well adapted for
the aristocratic monarchist as the most vehe•

•••

The Morrow County, Ohio, and the Wyo-

have ellch oBared as premiums a large number

SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN for various articles to be offered for

of yearly subscription� to the

We are happy

to notice this recognition of the value of our

journal, and would state that other societies

have before pursued this system with satisfaotion to the. e�hibitors.
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crush out the whole profits
claimed.

finished

A

and

damages

merchant would

have

has been years in progress, but then this would

not have sufficed to maintain the dignity in-

volved in executing the degree of snch a dignified body as that of the
Supreme Court.

United

States

A commission, it is stated, has been Bent to

England to take testimony of the iron masters
there-a most unnecessary act-and dealers
in spikes,

and workmen in nearly all parts

of

the c ountry, have been called upon for testi
mony.

Questions have been asked of wit-

nesses which have required several days to

answer, and some of these which we have

read appear to

be rather an effort at prolixity

tracted issue.

It is now about eleven years

than precision to assist in concluding the pro

well-feathered brood to those who are engaged
in conducting it.

--=::.--.
....
..
..
. ..
. .---Murexide Colors .

We described the beautiful purple oolors

obtained from preparations of uric acid, on

i, .

,

. �

J.c .

SCIENTIFIC

The Glasgow Practical Mechan-

ic's Journal describes an improved method

of dying these colors on fine woolen goods.
The wool after being cleaned is boiled for an

hour in an acidulated bath of tartaric, citric,
or oxalic acid, or the muriate of tin with acid

slightly in excess.

After this the wool is

cold murexide for

steeped in

about two hours

when it assumes a beal1tiful amaranth color.

To the solution a small quantity of dissolved
oorrosive sublimate is now added, when the
WOOl llSSllmes a most briUiant crimson shade.
I

.. "" ... .�- .

smart

the business in as many months a9 it

AMERICAN.

ming County, N. Y . , Agricultural Societies

4 ·,

itself into oomplicated folds, threatening to

page 1 8 1 of Vol . XIII. of the

•

Agricultural Fair Premlnms ,

exhibition at their next fairs.

the case, like a huge snake, has been ooiling

.1 since the suit was first commenced, and it
thoroug1Uare �
still aft1ords golden nest eggs for hatching a
'-"

We assure them that they are an American

ment republican.

menced to be taken until now-five years

be made

The InTentor of thll StelLm-UnKino.
" Lives of grefLt m en all remind us,
We m Ay ma-ke our lives sublime,
An d dppart.ing lC?ave behind U8,
Footprints in the sanrls of t i me. U

the stars do in glory.

ing and o o oling operations in the oylinder

Som8 are brilliant aB

others ale like pla n ets, which exhibit a beau

Among the g re a t sh i nin g lights that have re

occ n pie s the elevated position in prac

the tax asked for their use being one-third of

ment of great results affecting all classes of

nually.

Almost a8 a oon as this thought en tered

After their value and usefulness had

heen established the r e were several partiel

his mind he mentally arranged mechanical

who were mean enough (even when m akwg

devioe. to test it, and by next day at noon he

fortunes by their use)

After securing a paten t, he found it

to try and ,.cheat bim

out of h is rights, j ust as there are p arties who

try to che at invento rs

at the present day.

On thia account he was involved in sever al

very difficult tu get a person of auffi cient

lawsuit., and on one occallion had to pay

he at laat

he conside� a great ex tortion , but he bore

wealth and ent e rpri a6 to e ng age in building

Iu the accom plish

Cornwall, and they were sol d under the
a.nd h on o r able conditions ;

of

the price of the fuel which they saved an

tion.

tical mechanic s which S ir Isaac Ne wton does

they built were for pumping the deep minea

duri n g his medita t io n s, the idea of condensing

the value and correctneas of his grand concep

James Watt, the great inventor of the steam

a. w e al th y

the steam in a separate vacuum vessel fl ashed

h ad a rude model cons tructed , and proved

flected a power of their own npon this earth,

in Mr. Bo lton ,

mOBt favora ble

ning.

as feeble asteroids, almost defy

ing the powers of the tel e s oope to re cogn i ze .

fortunately secured

Bi rmingham manufacturer. The fint anginea

he took a walk out into the green fields, and

across his imagination like a g leam of l ight

tifnl but borrowed l ight ; while others, again,

in na tural philosophy.

at
O o cupied with suoh thoughts

every stroke.

sol ar orbs and emits a splend or of their own ;

tw i n kle only

to operat e rapidly by any arrange

ment whatever, o wing to the suoceuive heat

Men differ from one a nother in greatness as

eng ine,

�mtritan.

cS dtntine
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large engines.

This, however,

l ociety in multiplying the produ ctive powers

$30,000 for London l a wyers' feel alone. This

was

born in January, 1 736, in

K H. A. , of III.-Boop sud, containing some diluted

lice on appl e t re e s

c ul ti v at ed with a s sidu i ty , and,

D uring

F. L. , Jr. , of Pa.-We answered your former lptter by

mall

became as akillfuI a workman as several j our

been made on

in the same shop who had been en
gaged at the bnsiness for ten y e ars . After
this h e came to the city of Glasgow, was fur
ney men

title

of mathematical

such

i u s t rum ents, 80 far aa

we knoW't

made by dissolving
Canadian balsam in rectified spirits o f turpentine, but
you ca.n purcha.se such varnish che a per than you cau
m a.ke it of persons wh o supply p ai nt ers matf'rida.
Gum DlJIStic and pale seed·lac dis.olved iu alcohol

instru 

Here

Inquire at the P""t-Office.

during the past twenty years.
J. M., of Ind.-Map v4rnlBh i.

nished wit h a shop wi thin the Coll ege w alls,
to the Uuiversity.

sbveral days ago.

S. R , of La. -A slphou <>an not be m ad e to di.charge
above the line of it • •hortest eud. No i m provemen t h""

d on, a8 a philosophical instrument maker, he

the

appl y it with a tin· pall, which has

J . W. J. , of Fla.-'rhera Is uo published work which
treats of palntiug, gr&iuing, ml:dog of colors, an d lila
st ai n i n g of wood to imitate m!l.hoga.ny, rOilewo ()d &c.

a single year's instruc ti o n in the city of Lon

maker

;

a p erfora te d spout.

when quite y oung, he constructed various

and recdved

G , of MIs•. -Your plan for a perpetual motion

tobacco j uice is an exoellent wash for de.troylng bark

lather and mother at th9Jr fire-side. An early
d isplay of talent for mathematics and me

ment

The book may be prooured

:s.llierp, book.eUer, o! this city.

commendable.

received most of his youthful tuit i o n from his

ing enious machines and instruments .

would take up too m u cb of our apace to pivo you aU

work out, and co ntains much Ihat yc>u
wlll not find in th e older t reat i . e s.
J. M. D. , of Va -The hands of watches are stained
red by a l acquer made of com mon lac-varolBh colored
with carmine. You can easily mllke aome of it and teat
the matter for yOU.1' own s a. t isfactiolL T a i a color loon
weara oft', a n d it. application to watch·hands is not

land, and being of a delicate con st i tutian, he

was

J. E., of O':lio.-You wlll find in · Phill!ps' Metallu...
"
gy a full account of th e process of .melting .!lver : it

lal<'.t and be.t

From

Greenock, a seaport to wn in the west of Scot

ch an ios

G. A R., of Pa, -Picture frames are gilded by being
ll.l'1!t covered with p archm e n t size and tha gold l eaf laid
and burnished with a B uit ab' e tool.

J. L. T., of Conn.-For obtaining a knowledge of ele
mentary ebemist ry. we strongly recommend you to
procure Wells' Principles of C h e mi.try, published la.t
year by IYlaon & Phinuey, of New York.
It i, tbo

of

it we learn that this great in ventor aud ms
ohanician

Pate nt Office. You failed to i nfor m Ill! where you reo
aid e , therer-ore we co ul d not write you.

G. W.

hia biograph y, in its abbreviated form, by
M uirhead , j ust re-pnbliahed by D. App l eton
& (A)., of this city, and form i ng a most nlu·
able addition to our nseful literature.

a patent ....n be obtained

ia princ i pally like aU others in oue respect, and that is
it will n o t go.

T hns premising, we are led to a b r i ef

oonsideration of this subject by a perns al

tblnk

A m od el of a wheel showin g Lhe

arrangement of the two plate. wlll be required for the

from H.

of

other m en, as S anl stood above the tribea

monications.

D. P. F" of � Wo

for your invention.

the necesoary lootructionB.

of industry and art, he . tands high ah ove all

Israel.

."'. PERSONS who write to us , exp e ctt n � replie s through
thi8 colu m n , and th os e who may desire to make con
tri but ions to It of bri e f intere8tln� faets, mnBt always
observe the etric t rule. vJz. , to furnish their name.,
otberwi.e we can not place conildence ill tbelr com·

make a good varw6h also.

J. C., of New York.-Gum arabic is u n suit able to mix

his

talents were early ap p recia t ed by the profes

with gum·resins, such as lac and copsl, i n malti uS va.r

Black,

Ing pale shellac 5 lbo. , gum mastic 7 oz. , In about six
pints of alcohol. Dl�solve thp gum � cold, sud a�ir them
frequently u nt il the solutiodl ls com pl ete.

eors and s tud en t s , e'li'!!cially by Dr.
the father of m o de rn

chemistry.

while repairi n g a model

vented

the " lI eparate

a bal loo n

he in

condenser " to

and quadrupled its p o wer. .

the

tried by Capt. Taggart, of L )well, who made sever&!

valve s , and it becomes animate with power
aB d motion-forging a needle, spinning at

silken

cord,

weavi n g a carpet, k nitting a.

s tock in g, pro p elling

the

m l!j es tic

steamer

acrols the ocean, and the r olli ng car over the

iron-bound course th rough forest, field and
prairie .

So practical

and synth etic al was

the genius of Watt that he constructed the

nam - e ng i ue aud left it very nearly as p er
feot as we now h ll.v e it,

except in its adapti

bUity and ap plication to railroads.
pos.ible

It i s not

for us to estimat e the value of the

benefits which his inventionl have conferred

upon mankin d ;

we can do but littl e more in

our brief space than ackno wledge their im
portance.

The old atmospheric en g i ne, as Watt found

it, was single- aoting.

S team was admitted

und, r the pis ton into the cylinder, then cut
off, and a jet

of water then condensed

it, when

the pist o n de s cende d ; then the water was

let out, steam again ad mi tted , and so on con
tinuously, wasting
time and heat.

Rn immense amount of

The manner in which
ated was peculur.

G. H. G., of N. H.-Smee·. Electro·Metailurgy, pub.
llohed by J. Wil ey, this city, contains the information
you wan t on ele ctro · pl ating.
J. B. , of Boston.-We understoud th at the decompo.
.mon of nine grains of ...ater 108 grai ns of si lver will be
d epo sited from 134 of the cyanide ; that I. according to
tbeir chemical equivalents. The art icl•• you refer to
on electrotyping were published la Vol. VI. of the Sol

m an has

de vised, it is the m ost wonderful and usefo l .
It greatly resembles the human body in its
' mode of o per ation. The cylind er, like a
great heart, receives the .team by throbbing

his invention o rigin 

The model of th e at mo 

spheri o engine which he was employed to

BARON VON HUMBOLDT.

it with eon.iderable fort itude ; and we a.d vi.e

the

headed Spike Case " (noW' eleven years before

erected to his memory since his d e ath, which

those interested in the celebrated " Hook
our United S tates courts) to exercise , in their

weary p il gri m age through . the winding ave

n u es of legal p r osody, the same spirit.
It affords us ple asure

to

s t ate that the last

days of this great inventor were spent in com
p arative wealth and

tranq uility

of m ind .

Long after he retired from b usi n e ss, he kept

on inventi ng for

his

amu s ement ; and h e used

his tools, bench , w orkshop and leather apron
to the very last month of his life.

At 80

years of a ge he invented a m achine for copy
i ng

busts,

and his first produ ction in this line

he presented to a friend, rem arking, with his
usual q aiet humor, " by a young engraver in
his eig h ty- second y ear. "

inventor of

the

He was also the

copy ing-press, an invention

n o w univ er s ally used.

He could construct a

telesoope, a parallel ruler, an organ, a violin,

a clock, a b ri d g e, and a steam- engine with
equal

facihty.

He

was

un d o ub ted l y

greatest mechani c that ever lived,

the
and his

k n o wle dge on all s u bj ects was wonderful.
He could speak and write French, German
and Italian ; he understood music, chem i stry,

examined it tho roughly, and soon compre

anatomy and g eometry,

in short, he was a

prodigy ; yet he was a most m o d es t, honeat

hended

and kind-hearted man.

He

repair having greatly excited his mind, he

its entire principle of action .

He

bec ame satisfied that it was radically defec

baronetcy by the

mense quantity of heat, and tllat it could not

acter .

tive in som e points ; that it waste d an im

and capable of being tu rn e d by hand to ... .Ist

ascent�, a n d operated it with tol erabl e success.

O f all the in

of

made by dlalolv..

the mrODaut ill al:'!cending and descending, h&a be en

engine, and thus chan ged its whole character

ventionl which th e ingenuity

H French polidh 1t iI! a varnis h

D. S. , of Phila.-A spi ral wheel fi tted into a fram e of

used in leo

pro fes sors) , that

one of the

ui sh.

was

Newcommen's

of

atmospherio engine (which was
turing by

It

w as

offered a

king, but he refused the

honor-it could n o t

add

to his fame or char

He did more for the world than all

general s and Ita.telmen tha.t ever lived ;

and altho ugh several monuments have been

occurred on the 19th of August, 1 8 1 9, yet he
needed them not.

Wherever we see a steam .

engine , there is a m on u men t to
. 1.1 .

JAMES WATT.

J:NTIFIO AMEBlOAN.
B. H. & Co. -There wlll always be

a d iversity

of

opinion about tbe rate of ,peed at wbich saws should

be rUD, be cau se the speed depends on the kiud of wood

to be cut, and the orde r In which the

...wa are kept.

Money received at the S"ct.;;,tific American Office on
accoun t of Patent Offi.. busillees, for the week endlnB

Saturday, May 28,

1859 :-

P., of Wid., $37 : N . H . • of N. Y. , $30 ; W. H., of
Ga., $30 ; J. P. , of N. Y. , $30 ; P. & B., of Iowa. $20 ; J.

A.

W. N., of Ct., $10 ; D. A. W., of Ga. , $30 ; S. V. R. N.,
of N. Y. , $25 ; W. W. L" of 0,, $250 ; J. A. , of N. Y.,
$20 ; J. F. S., ofM""s , $25 ; D. B. R., of Ill., $25 ; J. W.
invention" py\�ts usefulnesa, the di s o overy of N., of R nssi a, $100 ; L. B. J., of Mas;., $30 ; W. H. R ,
friction matcll" s was certainly one of th e o f Iow�. $25 ; C . & B. , o f Ct., $30 ; A . G. M " o r N . Y.,
$50 ; R. W. C. , of N. Y. , $20 ; J. p, P. , of N. Y., $30 ; D.
greate st ··� e rn t i m e s . Aocording t o
E. B., oiN. Y. • $25 ; E. A. T., of N. Y., $25 ; J. W. S. , or
recent English pape rs, he inventor of friction Me. , $25 ; J. W., of Va. , $li5 ; II. & G .• oC P"" $40 ; S.
m atches was John W alker, a chemi st of A.., of S. C" $5l5 ; J. C. S . of Ma.,.; $275 ; .F. (,). S. , of
N. Y. , $30 ; E. H. A. , of Ala., $25 ; W. P. V., of 1I1e ..
S tocktoB , E ngl and, who died on the 5th of
$40 ; P. J. C . , oC Ct .• $15 ; T. M" of N. Y. . $25 ; E. O"
last mon th at th e advanced age of 79 y ears . o! Ma... . $30 ; 'V. & S., of Cdol., $li0 ; H . D. , ot Pa . • $30 ;
He made the discovery nearly half a century D. A,. of M,. , $20 ; H. K. S , of M .... , $25 ; J. G. , of Pa ,
, $()5 ; H. & II . , of Micb . , $12 ; H.
ago while experimenting with vari ou s chemi- $26 ; G. A. T., of Pa.
8, . of 0. , $15 ; E. B" of P •.• $25 ; H. & K. • of M .....
cal substances, and for a number of years he $57 ; O . P. of' N. Y. , $30 ; T. &. B , of 0., $30 ; T. C.,
,
realized a han d s ome income from the sale of or Pa" $30 ; A. B. , of Ala., $55 ; .A.. M., o f Ind. , $27 ; N.
.
' W. G. , of Mas." $25 ; T. & C., of
m atches at the prIce 0f a b out 36 c en ts a b ox,\ & �1" 0!'I1I $30 '
.!] ID� $30 N. n , Of N. Y. , $30 ; J. P. of Cal. , $25 ; C.
which was no larger than those no w sold for P. n:, o f 0., $30 ; C. T. P. , of N. Y., $100 ; B & R , of
one cent each.
The first p atent ob t ai n e d in Ind., $30 ; W. S. H . , ofN. Y. , $25 ; J. H. of N. Y. , $85 ;

If

Inventor of Friction Matchelh

wou\d estimate

�

the greatnesa of an

I!

•

A�e�lCa lor
"

fr�' c t'Ion 0011.t0 hes
Phillips, of S prlD g fiel d , M a s s . ,

,;as

by Alon z o
lU Oot. 18 36 .

It was o nly claimed as an improve m ent, aud
.
o ngn a1 d'lscovery.

no t an

We see by

• .

an

e.

•

advertisement in our oolumns
of the Corliss engi ne are for

that ph otographs
salt!.

This is a good id3a, as so many persons

want to know what they are like, and cannot
make a j ourney to

© 1859 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

aee

one.

c. T. P. , of N. Y . • $li0.
Specification. drawlug. and models belonging to par_
tieo wlt b the foll o wing initial. have been forwarded to
the Patent Office d uring the week ending Saturday.

28, 1859 IP. & B. of Iowa ; M. B. of Ill ; J. A. of N. Y.; D. K.
of Va. ; J. K. L. ot O . T. ; W. S. H. of N. Y. ; C. T. B. of
N. Y. ; A. T. U. of N. y, ; A. P. of Wis. ; J. C. G. of
Cal.; T. M. ot N. Y. ; S. K. W. of R. I,; S. A, of S. C. :
E. A. T. of N. Y. ; E , R of P... ; A. M. of Ind.; S. V. R.
N. of N. Y; W. H. B. of Iowa ; R. W. C. of N. Y. ; J. W.
May

S. of Me.; M. B. of N. H.; J. F. S. of Mass.; H. K. S. of
M""s,; C. P. R of 0.; J. P. of C al.

j titnti�t �mtritan�
page 323.]
SIIWING MMIIIN�Stephen
G. 'I'ylE'T, (RI�i�cor to bimsf>lt. G. J. Saa�fl and J. W.
Barnum ,) of QUiDf'Y. Ill. : I clttim the combiofttiou of a
cpntral die-k. with the convt>x clampiog disk, d, and
the flat 8ust-aiuing d hk, f, Bubstantially in the manner
described , for the purpOSf, of dividing the crown and
c
i
dge of
ili"eR;!trlCO[o lh�l���d1��}��������:���f!f��t�:
RE-ISSUES.
MAlOJ'FAOTURE OF IND(A-ntmDEU GOODS DT MEANS
OF Z u " o COMPOU "DB-Hqrace 11. Da Y, ot" New YOlk
���. ii;�gn��ig'�N�ll GP�����e�n�a�e���el�91;mR�:'
i�SUf:'d Aug 7. J 849 : I claim india.� ubber f" brics made
hy the ('ombination of caoutchouc, in ita several varie
ties, with the sulphuret of zinc. or the bi-Bulphllret of
zinc, or the hyposulphite of zinc, or the sulphite of zinc,
and all10 with zin{ compounlis in their eeveral forms, as
let fortn, and sulphur, a.nd in combination with theBe in
either cl1se, the submitting I"aid compound to t he action
ot' steam at a high tpmpt>.rature, the whole bpirlg cow
bined aud manufaclurt:d l!ubstantial1y 8,15 descllbed.
APPAltATUS VOlt RAISfNG WATER_Wm. T. Barnes,
of Bufflllo, N. Y. Plttented M arch 20, 1849 : 1 claim,
firet, The coulbillation of a cuing whoeu sides elope out
ward from the inunction opl:'Diug with ft. revolving pis
ton. the . dge o t wbose blades conform to. anJ run near
to the eloplug sidps of the casing or the spiral rib, sub
etautlally as de.cl i�ed for the purpo.e set forth.
Second, In combination with a casing whose eidee
Ilop� ontwtt.rd froUl the eduction openings, I claim a ro
tating piston. with fixed blades. inclined upon the i'ace
to the axis of he pilton rod, for the purpose It:'t forth.
t
Third. Diyirling
the atr.am of liquid "" it pntel'll the
ea8in� containing the rotatif1g pis Lon by causing it to
pa8� throug.h two or more induction op�niQf!8.. arr&ngf'd
sub,tantlally a. de.cribed. '0 that the blad.. of the pi...
ton pus ovt:r thea,", opening..
lNltBTANDS-Tho•. Robjohn. o{ New York City. Pat
ented Aug. 25, 1857 ; I claim. firet, The arrangement for
flt·xing the ,.. la8tic diaphragm by a.ttaching a meehan11 m in connectiun with the cover for the ink cup, that
ai
l
o g h
!�Cd��c����gge ���h! :�k o� �th:: fi�il i��:�r tr;o� :��a
cup, a� spf-'cifit'd.
Second, Toe cover arranged and operating, M above
�et forth, itl eombination with the dastic or ft�xiole
diaphragm and a non· corrosive fountain or ink cup,
when operA.tiug as Hnd for the purpoae8 specifiE'd.
Tnird , The combination a.nd alTangt'ment of eam�
levt r, d. and plun8�r, I, or the f· q uivalents thereof. for
effecting the rai,lng or discharge of the luk by railing
or closing the cover of the non..corrosive fQuut&iu cup,
8ub�tantial'y u specified,
Four th. Arran�iDg the eam centera in aneh rf?h.tion
to each oth�r thltt, by railing the cover, the rfquisite
depree.ion oftbe diaphragm will be produced to obtain
the required reSUlt, as specified.
(An engraving and descrlpLion of this simple, o�8.nl1
and .Iliclent inkstaud was pubUshed on page 160, Vol.
XHL , of the SoJl"'T!FIO AMERIOAN.]
ADDITIO�AL IM.PROVEMENT.
[Concluded from

CrnouLAII CaMPS FOIl
f",

M��
�:::,ii;dE l���-:-r�e:d��a���e���o��
the chain RlJd braces attacbed thereto, arid the pa�Oled

swivel joint., to b,} used in oo�lbination with my Im
prol"ement in harness dt8claimmg the orl@lnal inl"en
tion heretofore patented.
DESIGN.

NG ILLUS
THE ART OF HANDRAILICOEN.
Arcbi.
trated and Simplified-By H. c.
accurate
teet and Builder, dt'ct'Rsed.-A simple and
methed of obtfLi aing the face-mold, and its application
mau�
shown, with Uues laid down in a clear and pb.in
practlca.l
neT, cllpable of being understood by aoyIlYi!tt"ID
are
wor� man. The a1'lvautagps claimed by thb Vt't pub
ttlf'Be :_nrst. having leu lines than RUY work
lished ' the tac�-mold struck with comp�88l s ; wreaths
cut flquare throu�h, and joints made ut oncp. at TIght
angh,t! w i t h the eurfnce of the plank ; no talliIlg�moH
neCf'S8!l.1Y, s,ud a. sRving in materittl and labor ot at
IPRst 50 ppr cent, By mIJil free. Price, $5. Address
I'
FRANKLIN l; O E N , box 411. Wheeling, Va.

CHANCE.-FOR SALE. AT A GREAT
A RARE
bargain, part or tile wboI� ot the Gravel Jlouudry
anti MRclline Sbop, KenoshR, Wi!., together with the
sole right for the State!! ot Wisconsin Hnrt Illinois, to
maDub.ctnTe N. Leonard's PHtcnt Spsmlpslii Thimble
�k!lne. for Wa,J!onlll, the most 8al�able ekanf'8 In the
world. Part cash tl:nd part. othpr property. For full
p�rticulars address J. COUNCI LLOR, E'q . R.hway.
LA N GE & DOYLE.
N. J . or the prop!i.tor..
KtnOBlJ.a, Wi!.
39 4*
.

PUOTOGJ(APHY-COMPLETE APPARATUS
for $25, all of tbe bt!lit milk"" sent with instl u tiona
for u!le (the process is velY siluph) to ally addrt."sd. In
valu3ble to inveutofiil. en gineers, aod othe�, in copying
i k ll.odeI8. &0. C. J. FOX, 681 Br0 �y.
8��
U:; Y�; .
J.
PATTERN AND MODEL MAKING-BY
MURRAY. No. 220 (Jeoter street, uear Grand,
I'
Ne ... York.

WHEELER & WILFION'S SEWThG MA.
CHIN .ES-Ollice, No. 606 Broadway; �e.... York.
., They are wlthout a rival"-8clentifio American.
:o,'"-_c
39 4
Send for 8. circular.

INSTRUlUENTS-CATALOGUE CONTAINING
250 illustrations of Matht!watical, Optics! ana Phi..
losophical Iuetrumentl, with attachmtlnt of a .large
shel:"t represent�og the Swiis instrumtlntlJ i t! theIr ae-

!�f�::�; �r�h·�'ll',il;S�'t�
;�ll
�lb;r��'n��;iP�c��:; :�
AM.SLER.

l;. T.
postage stampa;
. No. 655 Chestuut
8t;; l'hiladelphia.
� Catalogu ot' Ster"",copic picture. is fUJ Di,bed
e
89 6oow'"
gratIs c;,u application.

.•

:_

•

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LEAD PIPE.-A
New and Valu�ble Article, vlz' a Semi-Elastic
with pumps of any
Pi�l e or Hose which can be used
forclnf, or conducting water in any
kin d, tor 8uctlon,where
pipe is rt qulred. Its properties
and cvpry plAce
effects to the water,
are :-It imparts no itdeleterioud
wtly effrctlJ unpleasantly aiter 8. few days
nor in 8ny
be bent into curve�,
use l it is sufficif'll t ly plastic to
and it is unnfft:ct,>d bv heat or cold : it will Dot burst If
ae i O
� \ �e ��� Z�� !��Oo;�h�;;� it°�8i�)���lIebl ��1���:
Samples of it
dients indu· IllctiPle, tXC('pt by fire.
three years, without the
have been tested by ul!e fol'
to bear pres
least apparent d(,CHY, and it ean be mada
inch. Price not far
eure as high as 400 UM. to the equarewith
prices and parPi e. Clrculara
from that oflead
T
E
e
ac re
r
�EfT'M� xg�M'pAM:, :��; �� S':;m�?� ��
SY13*
Chauncey streets, lioston, Mass.
SHOP FOR
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
SALE AT AUcTJON.-I will sell to the highest
at 10
bidder. on the 15th of June, 1859. commencing
n'clock, the Ground and Brick Bnildingp', cOUi�isting of
. Foundry. Machine Shop, Blacksmith Shop, �ra8S ;Foun
SIde of Mon
dry and Ptlttern Shop, sit uattd on the BOuthstrf-ots,
Louie
rOA st bctwpen }�leventh and Twelfth
floor ;
viUo:>, ·Ky. The foumiry has 8,500 feet moldin�
tool� ;
ot
lot
fine
a
RDd
forges
six
u
h
shop
blacksmith
room,
finisliing shop.JJas about 12,000 � qu 8re feet ofone
for
with boiler and two engines to drlvt: maChinery,
fa
l'l.rge HorIzontal Borin g Mill. for cylinders.
t
d�� f�;��.t�61e��b�d� ��r�:. 40 lnche�
r1 Eg�b��I J.'::
'
..
21
H
H
as
H
7 S mall Lat.h.s ; turn f!'<lm S to 12 feet.
1 Planer 12 feet by S feet .quare.
1 (Jompound Planer, with drcular attachment.
S Wood-Turning Lathes.
3 Drill Prr ••es. 1 G11a r Cutter. 1 Bolt Cutter, Vis...
and a fine ass rtment of small tools to expedite work.
Term. of ••1. will be for th. buildinp. and ground
(which will be sold without any of the macbinery). $7000
in one, two, three. jour and five years, and the exccss
upon flU and elghtpen monthl', with lien and approved
security upon the first tonr payments. The machinery
nud tools will be sold in detail : all Bums of $50 and
nnrler, cash ; from $50 to $600, six months : $600 to
$1000, six ' and twelve month s ; and ovt'r $1000, six.
t welve aud eighteen months, with approved security
payanle in bauk. All deferred paym.nt to bear iuE. A. GARDNER.
tere.t from date.
A8f!:ignee of Law80u & Pearce..

C ORLISS' PATENT STEAM ENGINES
On appllcation pamphlet. will be .ent by man
containJng statemenis from J'C.E!poDsible manufactming
companies where these engines have been furnished.
for the Having of fuel, in periods varyIng from 2)0 to 5
years. (The "" James' Steam Mills ," Newburyport,
Mass., paid $19,734 22, as the amount saTed in fuel d nr-ng
e
�fl�� l:aab�t li�.�O�)h t�e��t��:i���:�: a ���f:�
11 uBiform motion under all possible variations of re.about
from
8lstance. Two hundred and fifty, varying
20 to 500�horse power, are now in operation. Bollen,
shafting . an&fRi.7s:f E M
ST A EN GIN E
00.

Provh!euce,, R. L
B OILER FLUES FROM I N: INl;H TO SEVEN
inches outside diameter, cut to any length de
.ired, promptly furni.hed by JAMES O. M O RSE &
1 5 26'

CO 76 John st., New York.

31 18

.•

PATENT COMPOSITION BELTS-PATENT
PA C KIN G-T h e compan have on hRnd aud are
e
t l: r
r
l
t:::��ct��� �:Ui,::. T��� are; p;�i !��i��r�t
heat, oil, water, e-aS8S. or friction. and are I!uperior to
leather in durability, and much cheaper in cost. The
composition gives to these belts nniform durabIlity a.nd
,-reat strength, causing them to hug the pulley 80 per�
fectly that they do more work than any othor belts of
the same inches. The severest teats and constant use
in all .orts of places during tbe last 14 months h ...
e
e
f�rl� :l;�i:�t:����l;t�it ���ch:�� fr�� ��8}la�
d
al
a
a
c
��'d i��th:�e b�lts� �h� p;l�;ltp���i� � f�����
joints is in every way superior to any other article
b
t a
t:i:;.!"'t��J�: ?, ���\?��k tu� N�!tg��o;��! ��IT:�
and HOBe Co..n E. A. STERN, Treasurer, 217 Fulton
80 13
st New Y ork.
OIL ! OIL l OIL : FOR RAILROADS, STEAM·
ERS, and for machinery and bm:Wng. Pe....• •
d
e
v
g
�l��t a�:�fN �tR�U'f'l:l. o�lIpo��ss�� �:.!Jl
tieo vitally es.ential for lubricating and burning, and
o
n n
u
rh� ��t �e�i��fe �ho�U�h O:�:i"tr�:rc':.r��t (;'.:;
most skillful engineers and machinists pronounce it
t
h
r
r r
��IT � 1��l1c�:: r��f:hr:�;j :.'iir��t �r!WY.r�!
Scientific American, after several tests, pronounced I'
r
o
h
��fr �:ite �:e:�� a���u�
�e;;��r �oi�lte
N
F. S. PEAlE. 61 Main st Buffalo, N. Y.
an A:�;;J�:r:��ep���:���:��f:gt�:;���ra���t;�r?l� turerJ.
N. Ho-Rellahle orders filled for any part of the TTnitec1
Furniture or Tobacco Factory, Brewery, and lor many 8tates
27 IS
and Eur<>pe.
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other branches ofmanufacturt!B.

THE COMMITTEE ON WATER WORKS
of the t;ity of .PhilH dt-<lphia are about to erect two
additional Turbinee at Fairmount Works. They have
dirf'ctt'd that a te,at of" tbu oompar8tive value or the
diift!rent wht't'la be ma.de by modt'1�1 a.t their work(l!,
AND PATENTEE"'.-A.
commenciu� �lune 7. For furtht>r information addrl:'ss T oB.INVENTORS
E L Y, t:ou Ili:lt: l loNat. L a w, TJ'avder .tluildiog,
H . .P. M. B I R KI N B I N E. cWer Engineer. Water De. Boston,
Mttss" will giv� his personal attention and ex·
1*
pa.rtment, Plliladtlpbia, Pa.
peritlDcc of fifteen years to eonfJultations and trials in all
matters rela.ting to the law of patents, interfE>reDooe.,
lnfring.ment.. &0.
88 IS*
5000 1?!r.,'!'!t�!N!�Pn;;\�v�Ek�d!��e�
$25.000 on' one-bttter tban all other eimilar agencit'1!. MARINE . RAILWAY!'!.-THE SUBSCRIBER.
St"nd four etamps and get 80 pB�es particulars, gratis..
M1Llille and Naval Architect, is prepared to build
. EPHRAIM,.BROWN. Lowell. Mass.
39 13*
Ma.rine Ra.ilways and Dry Dock�, and to furnish Steam
and Horae-power Eogin�s, Cbain.. C�tlng8, &c., on
Ihort notice and on reaaonsble tEl"ID.S. Satisfactory
-WA N T E D_ F O R
PARTICU reference
1000 laAGENTS
giveu. Addre•• H. L CRANDA L L. New
... send stamp. C. P. WHITTEN, Lowell,
38 IS"
Bedford. M.ss.
M"",.
39 13'

Momnrnt<Ts-Riohard Barry, of Booton, F
M ... ..
'1�. �4\!'!te;�t�o���it�Oll:'<)'�fl�;. 1 �1��tJru:
One
Jas. A. Woortbury first class iron frame double
Nom-Two weeks ago we stated that probahly tbere surfacing Tongueing and Grooving Machine. Cost
w.. never so many patent. granted to the clients of a $ 1 .500 one y.-ar a�o ; will sell for $1.000.
Apply to H.
ASH CRO}'T & CO., W••hinllltOn.. Village, South Bos!lngle agent beforf', in one week, aa was gran�ed to
tOD, M ass.
. ,.
1*
our'o ln that. But in this week'. list the number. we
..... grat!1led to findjcfo tlle·...me f tlml . making 1lX'!'!"
WANTEJhE��TJ!;S FOR RICEJIPLJ;.ING
and 0leanin",
biliW!r*frabli<>f cIa'ailing I SO
lI'ot1B patents issued. in two weeks, to Dernonl who had
busbf?ls per day-flhat is, in ten hours, with a full de
their paP'lrs prepued and husiness conducted at the e:criptioll
of the machines and their operations. The
home ollice of the Somt<TIFXO AMERIOAN.
pestle and mortar is preferred to remove the inner coat
Ing of the berry. Address A. B. HENDRYK. Globe
Iron Work•• Weot Thlrty-tbird atreet. New York. I'
IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.
F OR SALE-THE IRON FOUNDRY AN D AG
ricultural Implement Manufactory at Knoxville ,
AND FOREIGN PA TENT Tenn._Thie
AMERICAN
establishment is admirably located for
N
M
O C
carryina' on an extensive and lucrative bU8inf'ss, and is
ton � t�� ���t;p70 l":�!�, �:ti�u�· t:;':'��
now
offered
at a loW' price and upon advantageous
patents for inventol'8 in the United States and aU foreign terms. This establishment has been in operation
eountrles on the moe' liberal terms.. Our experience iLl
Yf'a]'(i!, and controls the business of a very large
of thirteen years' standing, and our facilities are un. st-veral
district of country, being located at the terminus of two
e
.
railroads, said roads branching oft into one of the rich
��::r!�w�fi..n��I�!d
�� �:'lp���� ';����caJ�:.I��a f'st
agrioultural and mining regions in the Union. tlnd
l
e
d
Buperior water
for the traneit
�w:n�;
�!1o": g��t'ne�: ��'1'l:'; b:::'d 'St..��:-��t!�� having
m a terial s, and yearlycommunication
making grist
Oftloe. and with moet of the inventlons which h ave been of
rrbi. is & rare chance for an enterprisingdevelopments.
party. rrhe
patellted. Information concerning the patentability of ore
]8 at hand , at a JoW' figure, and an actIve home
iJ1ventions is freely given, without chartSe, on sandin, market
for all the articlp8 manufactured, and at the
a model or drawing and descri tlon to this office.
highest mftrkpt price. trho great advantages e�joyed
,h e
ta
thi • ••tablisbment CAnuot be too highly extolled,
anC:%�r �!�fo::k�Yd�I�:Waf�her� p���:two�!,�I�� by
a proper party would not fldi to make Tety sreat
Park Ro'!!' . New York. We established. over a year !'and
i�c���' N�:P�r��
HO�T BROS , 2� and SO �Pl'!cec
i
O
�Oth: �:"c�t :C:nA"s';'�':,t� �re��.,':��:�h'e
United States Patent Office. Tbls office i. under the
eneral luperintendence of one of the 1irm, and la in HARRISON'S
20 AND 30 INQH GRAIlIi
�
Mill. constantly on hand. Addrea. N....
Haven
Y��k. �����:��f &�l!�:I�� p,;mCi� ��'i: i�t�'! Mannfacturlng
Co Ne.... Haven, Conn. . . . .- " \!'f''ll
Patent Ollice to all ouch """et as may require It. In
nntol'8 and othel'll who m..y visit Washington, bavin@
bWllne•• at the Patent Ollice, are cordially Invited to
""II atareourvery
ollice.
�:�!:� o'f!£��� f)%�!t!? �IJ!;�c�
extenlllvely .ngaged In the preparation W�\
We
inquire of the inventor. E. W HITMAN' at Sout h
and securing of patents in the various European ooun. lars.
32 12*
trieL For the tran""ction of thie bUl!ln...s we have Abington, Maas.
C n
��:r�tn�?a:; a�d �'kn�"d:!· ���c;::.\:..��'::� RIVET ,.-EVERY DESCRIPTION O F RIVETS:
f
Tank, Sttfe Belt. Hose 8h,le, and Till-o
::: ��:'o�� �:len� :!�u::lt�hA��:i��O�t���; lUunls,Hoilpr,
black and tinn�CI,J conetantJy on band. Socket
procured throngh our Agency.
bolti!! of 8.hr size fU1ni�h(-'(1 on "'hort noticl?>.
Invento," will do weU to bear III mind that the Engll.h 88 13* 'lAJjER & GRINNE LL. New Bedford. Ma.s.
���
�:I!t�:! ��i�t;:t��r�ho:���tenta to inventora. Any
Circulars ofioformatloD concerning the properc)otll"Ie S PLENDID PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
ce1�brat�d CorliSd Sttl»m El1g1n� have just behll
to be pursued In obtainIng patent. through our Agency
ken, and will be mailea to tiny part of the couBtry on
the requiremen�. of tne Patent OtH.ce, &c., may be had ttt
mt�
g�� j,�rlcation at tb. principal olli.. or either the rt;Ct-ipt of 75 cents in postag� stamps, by addre@sing
WM. A. HARRIS, care ot Corli•• Steam Engine Co.
c
'
Provldencu, R. I.
37 3*
'l'b. annexed I.tters from tbe lIlt two Oommluion
era of Patentl we commend to the pel'Ulal 01 all per.
PATTERN.MAKER
IODI iot.erellted in obtainin, patenta
A FmST.CLASS
long �XlJel h.-uce in tile LLUiu�!�, "nil bavingOFa
MESSRI. MOB" 110 Co.-l take ple&J1nre in stating that knowledge of' practical drawing, is dt�iroU8 to obtain
whll. 1 held the olli"" of Commis.lonor of Patenta, good ana permanent tlmployment, eithf'r to work at the
KOBE THAN ONB-FOUBTB 0,. ,l.J.L TIIB BUSINltJB OF TBlI: bencD or take charge of a Sl.IOP ; te competent, it' neces
OPF!OE came througb your haad.. I have no doubt that sary, to �Sdist tn drawing.
For rei'en:nces, addrl'8� J.
the public conlldence thus indicated has
tUlly d.... H., Provldeuce. R. L
38 S"
aerved, aa I have ah,ay. observed, In allbeeu
your
inter�
eottl'lle with the Office, a marked degr... of promptne..
Ildll . and lIdelity to tbe intereots of your em l, l o ve ro.
BANCA TIN, INGOT COPPER, SPELTER,
Lead, Antimouy, .Babbitt Metal, &c. , Mount HOfle
Yours, very truly,
CHAS. MAllON. t..: ut Nail-l,
Ames' Sbovels and Spadl:"E, tor sale uy JOHN
Immediately after tho appolntmeiJt of Mr. Holt to W
. QUINCY & CO., 98 WilluLm .treet. New York.
the ofiloe of PO!: trllllltEt r· G e ne ra l of the Unitpd Stat(>II,
14 13e5w'
ed
�o���t,:,� to U8 the subjoined very gratifying te.tiACHINERY.-s. C. HILLS. NO. 12 PLATT
M.t.88BS. MtrNN & Co -It afford. me much plelUlure
M street, New York,. dealer in Stea,m Enginel!l,
to �ear testimony to the able and efficient manner in
WhlCh you discharged your dutiee as Solicit.ora of lloilersJ.. Planers, Lathes, Chuck8, Drills, l'umps i Mor..
iding, 'i'enoning, and Saah Machines, Woodworth's and
Patent. whlle 1 hRd the bonor of
the ollice of Daniel'S
Planers Dick's Punche� PresSf8 and Sheard ;
Commiseion{'r. Your busiu(:S8! wasbolding
vtry largp, and 10U Cob
and (Jorn MilIa ; Hanisou'! \Xl'ist Mills; Johnson's
lustainf'rl (and, I doubt not. justly
deserved)
the
rt!pu�
tatio� o� enerllY. lI'!4rked ability, and uneompromid o&
Shingle Mill.; !lelting. Oil. &c.
. 28 eSw
fidehty 10 perrOrTnlog your protessional engagemeut..
Very relPCctfully. your obedient ••""ant.
GAGE COCKS, OIL CUPS, GAS COCKS,
Steam Gage!:!, Globe. An�]e and Governor Valves.
CODlnu,olaattoDl and remittance. Ihonld � !�
Flange Cockp, Pumps, &0. , manufactured and for sale
to
MUNN & COMPANY
by HAYDEN, SANDI>RS & �O., No. 306 Pearl .t.,
No. 87 Park·ro.... Ne..Yorlr.
New York.
16 1Seow"
SEPuLOJt1lAL
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Rice Mill., Quartz ' Mill. for � quartz, Sugar Mill..
h
e
e
:�:���� �ti:�'l!;!��:�ge cou:rrY, Jep� �:. t��ffY
on hand hy WM. BURDON. 102 Front Itrtlet. Brooklyn,
� �

. U

EB
A
M �WrN E J'l8�.g,.. �J:!�ty:t;,t &����
eles, ma.nufactured of vulcanized rubber, i8 established.
l i
w
to
:;:'';hI� ie,:: �rI�:. �h":�\��!U���n l:"!�'d"e &!
every variety, and warranted to stand aoo'&egs. of heat.
The -hose never needs oiling, and is w8.lTanted to stand

e
�6��q=�e�r :�U:e;ch���e;U;;��e�1l �::t�.t

THE scmNTIFIC AMERICAN SIGNS, ���·e�.:'.;: caN'l*O���1l:dBblL%i�(J 1W�'P���H);�
,
for MUllD & Co., were painted by Ackerman &
Not.
Miller. Refer to the Commercial Agency. McKillop COMPANY. JOHN H. CH EEVER, Treasurer.
27 11
& Wood, Park Buildings. All commuDlcations for 87 and 38 Park Row, New York.
eigns, bannera, or other ornamental work, attended to
with dispatch. ACKERMAN & MILLER. 101 Na8llau THE EN TIHE OR ANY PORTIO N OF THE
.t.. next to the New York Herald Ollice.
27 3m'
right t.o GardiUf-!l" s Combined Chair and Lounge
for flftle. Illustrated in No. 37 of tile prep-ent volume of
So'ENTIFIC AMEBIOAN. Apply to F. J. GARDNER,
S lJ'N
DL\LS_H��ED. .BY W. W. the
37 8*
Washington, N. (,;. . '. WILSON. P1tt!bu�. J:1il!; �new and hlgbly im
proved pattprns of every latitude ; a suitable cast col
umn is furnished with them. Every garden, lawn and THE AUBIN VILLAGl<: GAS-WORKS WERE
plantation ehould have one, being orJJamental, accurate
eN'cte d last year by one city and several village
and useful. Add,..,.. the m aker for circular of prl... .. companies
to their entire satisfaction. Towns baving
description, &co
38 3*
c a
y
u e
Y
i�� dr:tle���� �n Jif�::h��I�e�� lZ�!��!� :ih. &;
Company,
the
to
appiy
references.
For
guaranteed.
WARTH'S SELF·AC')'ING WOOD.TURN. No. 44 State street, Albany. N. Y.
28 tf"
IN G LATHES....;!fhe best and most practical
now in use ; one b(}y will accomplish the work of four
men. State and County r!l!bts for !!ale. Addre.s A. C ARY'S CELEBRATED DmECT ACTING
Self-Adjusting Rotary Force Pump. unequalled in
r
a
iYo�:'��i{ie ��!ul!�t�r��.1��;��a�� :��r;:8'Or:ii the w01ld for the purpose of raising and forcing water,
sizE'1J on hand. Also a general assortment of machin or &By other lIuid. Manufactured and sold by
CARY & BRAINARD, Brockport, N. Y.
ists' tools. Clrcula1'8 lent. Addreo. CARPE N T E R &
Also for lale by J. C. CA RY, 240 Broadw ay. New
87 3"
PLASS. 479 First ave" N ow York.
24 18t
York City.
C ROZIER'S PATENT BARREL MA. F ELT FOR STEAM BOILEB8. PIPEI!'!.
CHINERY_Five hundred barrels can be made
ship sht·atbing,
j�we]ler� arid
in a day lty· ·one set of . "machines. . For machinf'1 or caUea prlnt"s' u.e. nuutJle�poliBhu8,
manufactured by JOH N H.
rights for State or county. apply to PETER WELCH. BACON. Winchester. M....
31 00*
O,wego, N. Y or tn the agents, SLIPPER
& GOADBY,
.
No. 2 Broadway, N ew York.
37 4'
RON PI,ANERS AND ENGINE LATHES
I of all sizes. also Hand Lath... DrIlls Bolt Cut
WELLS' PATENT IllIPROVED CIRCU' tel'8, Gear Cutters. ChUCks. &.. . on hand an� linlBhlng.
lar Saw Mills, acknowledl!:ad the best in use.
i
AIBo, PortH lJle and Stationary Steam.En@ines of supe fo�,:,.�og�sa�:��::i�:���.'lj�� !�t:��".ie l::� d:
l'lor axcellon ... ; W.ter Wheels. Mill Gearinv &c. tion and prtoes, address New Haven it'anutactllrin,
e
L
Iheir old standll6t �r- Co., New Haven, Conn.'
27 18
��.!� ii.�Ps�:e ��:ty��
J
�::'
.
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PAT E N T STAVE CUTTER
C ROSSETT'8
Patented July 1, 1844 : Tf'-illlJued March 2, 1858 ;
renewed and extenoed June 26. 1858 -The abovo men

tioned machine is warralJ ted to cut more and hetttlr
.tavelJ than any other machine in the United States,
and is the mOi!!t limple.. cbeap, and urabl.". I hereby
caution all pt'rdolls against using and vending said rna
chiDe (t,he main teatur�i!! of which CODsilt. in the .tation LARD OIL MANUFACTURERS-MESSRS.
arv kui.fe alld vibratory bed-piec",) without. the l�gal
W M. SKE N E & CO. manufacture puriJI•.d LlU'd
il
t o
i
Oil of the best quality, tor machinery or burning, in
t�g� ,,;. g�l ��rlo��':�hi�g�! i��!��\t i� :�e �'i�:�� Bullett st., four uoors below Main, Louisville, Ky. 26tt
term of said pat �llt can obtain it by addressing the ua
derslgued at Joliet, m.
UTCHER'S IMPERIAL CA8T STEEL
\lEO. I. C R OS S E TT. AssIgnee.
88 6c
B FILIi:S-The subscribers keep constantly on hand
a very large RS80rtment of the above celebrated files,
U
c
::J � a:�i���g��{��:��n�f ��i���a ��£:n1���K!
Blneers, and machinis ts is iD1rtR<!r ON & SCOTT,
No. IS Cliff st New YorJr.
25 26
l.

..
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HYDRAULIC JACKS OF 15. 20, AND 26
'l·un. power-Plices. $100, $115 and $180 each.
Hydraulic Presses of 15 tuns powt!r. price $160. For
GUILD & GAURISON'8 STEAM PUMPS sale by J AlliES O.,NQW7
MORSE
& CO., 76 John and 29. 31
v.......
for all kinds of indep�ndent steam pumping, for and 83 Plp t.t,"t.",,- �
25 Smo.*'
sule at 55 and 57 First etreet, Williamsburgb, L. I. , and
74 Beekmtt.n street, New York.
&
GUILD, GARRIS ON CO.
8:1 6m
A l!;�����P,��L��:"'ent��x?!o';�aI,i.�
avec la langue Anglaise, at qui prefereraicnt D O US com
muniquer J eul'8 inv�ntions �ll Francais, peuvent nOUB
WOODWORTH PLANER S-IRON FRAMES &ddre�l:ler d�n8 leur langue natale. Envoyez neus UD
to plane 18 to 24 inches wid.......t $90 to $1 10. FOI dessiu et une description concise pOur notre examen.
'oUe by S. C. HILLS, 12 Platt .treet New York. 27 tt Toutt!'1 comml'nications aerout reclle8 en confidence.
MUNN & ce. Scientific American Office, 37 Park
Row, New York.
WARREN'S TURBINE WATER WHEEL
-lmpruved anf!l patt'ntell. l .y A. Warren and E.
Sur �ead)tuug fUr 6!rfinber.
Damon, Jr. The vast numuer ot these wheels now in
operation, and the invarible success attendidg them,
�nbet, \\><fd)e nid)f mit bet englifd)en @i\ltad)e fjelannt
b the best evideuce d thE>ir advantages oVler ordinary
flnb, lennen i�te IDlitt�eilungen in bet beutfd)en @i\ltad)e
wheel. in the econom'y of water pOwrr. The America.n mad)en . @ili!!en �on Ihjmbungea mit hlro<n. beutIidj
Water Wheel Co. wlll
I!!f? nd to applicants (enclosing
man au abbtefflten an
tWit 8tamp�) their pamphlttt contaiuiDg engl'avi.ftSI j ·f gefd)tiebenen i!lefd)teibungen beliebe
!rRuun S �".,
turbiups and a treatise on hydraulicB. Addrellil, A.
87
lIlad
ilto\\>, 9/e\\>,¥)otl.
EN, Agent, No. 31 Exchange st., Booton M".L
�t��
lint bet OffIce Illitb beutjdj gef\ltodjen.
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same manner ;

[Concluded from the fi,..t page.]

in the underside of .the revolving plate, I,
which actuates the inner end of the looping
needles, and pushes them in and out altern
ately, to throw off made loops in rows and
form new ones .

There are two sets of needles,

one vertical and the other horizental, and one
thread feeds them both, from the spool,

a n d from their portability

and completeness, it appears to us, that in

their present state they must soon occupy a

The circular-ribbed machines c an be used to

chine.

advantage on various kinds of work, without

One girl ean tend two of these represented
by figure 2, and foot 3 0 dozen pairs of fine

F,

the aid of the footing one figure 2 .

J. B .

Aiken manufactures circular-ribbed and plain

CALIFORNIA AND

OREGON.-PersoR s in

California and Oregon who may wish

receive the

to

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, beginning

with the new volume, new series, July, 1,
should send their names and subscriptions

without delay, so as to make sure of getting
all the numbers as they are issued.

They can

order the paper from

J. Q . A. Warren, 1 49
Clay street, S an Francisco, who will attend

AIKEN'S KNITTING MACHINE.

H , thence into another ey e in traveler,
which,

The machine illustrated by

1 is the invention of J. B . Aiken,
and the one by fi gure 2 that of W. Aiken.

figure

position in families equal to the sewing m a

G, through the cone eye,
N,

passing over guide,

hose per day.

to sQnding their papers regularly.

as it revolVlis, feeds it on to the

needles, the one set working alternately be
tween the other and making the ribs.

A

]jI!J, 2

cam-groove in the cone, K, moves the verti
cal needles up and down alternately.

E is a

stationary ring-plate on the machine.

L is

a tension-bar which keeps the needles firm,
and v opens any latch of a needle which,
from any cause, may have been kept closed,

OF THB

so that devices are arranged to meet every

SCIENTIFIC A M E RICAN.

contingency that may arise in the operation.
A needle can be put in or taken out of the

K, at any moment by remov
X ; the same facilities are furn

conical hub,
ing a key,

E N L A R G E M E N T.
Volume

ished for removing and adjusting the hori
zontal needles in plate,

I.

The throw of the

R.

As each

will be enlarged and otherwise greatly Improved ; and
at that time will be commenced

latch closes, the hoek is drawn in, then thrust

U

Volume I., No. 1,

New Serle.. " which will afford a more suit.ble oppor

out again, when the latcn opens, permitting

tunity for the commencement of new subscriptions

the loop to pass up on the neQdle -shank, then

than is likely to occur again for many yea,...

another thread is laid on the hook of the

The form of the journal will b. somewhat changed

needle, the latch closes, is drawn in again,

from what It now Is, so as to render it better adapted

and the loop formed on the needle is pushed

for binding and preservation

off and over its point, forming part of the

and in.tead of eight

pages in each number , as noW', there will be .i�tl1.n

knit fabric, and so on, e ach needle doing its

and in a completed yearly volume the number of pages

will be doubled to 882, or

The two series of needles

continuous web, S, of ribb ed fabric .

Series.

that, on the first olay of July ne"t (1859) , their journal

end, when the thread is laid in a hook ihe

work harmoniously together, producing

1-New

fully announce to their readers and the public generally,

hooked needle h as a revolving latch on its

part in the circle.

Number

The Publlshe,.. of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN respect

needles, to make long or short sbitch�s, can
be changed by turning a screw,

I.o

416 more than now.

a

The SOIENTJFIO .AM1tRIOAN i. published at a price which

Any

places it within the reach of all ; and as a work of refer·

girl of ordinary ability is capable of tending

ence for the Workshop, Manufactory, Farm and House ,

with ease ten of these machines, making

hold, no other journal exceeds or even equals it in the

about 70 dozen pairs of fine ribbed hosiery

value and utility of its information. It. practical recipes

per day-each loom using but a single thread,

alone oft-times repay the subscription price ten-fold.
Inventors will find it, as heretofore, the mirror or the

and the total making 1 0 8,000,000 loops per
diem .

Patent Office, and the reliable record of every claim

The circular ribbed tubular fabric,

Issued weekly by the Office, the Ust being ofllcial1y re

after being taken from this machine, is cut

ported for Its columns.

into proper lengths for stockings, which are

With the enlargement of the SOlENTIFIO AMERICAN, we

footed on the machine represented by figure 2,

shall be enabled to widen the sphere of our operations,

which w e will now describe.

omitting none of I.he feature. which nOw characterizes

This m achine knits plain work with one

it, but adding many new ones, which will render the

set of needles, and makes a common web
with a selvage

at each side.

work more valuable to al1 cl....e. of the community

A represents

than it has heretofore, among which is the devoting of

the frame-work to which the operative part
of the machine is attached.

B

space to a Price Current, and a column or two to

is the needle

the Metal and

plate in which the needles slide ; C is the
driving pulley, and

D the

main shaft.

R is

Lumber markets,

and sueh other

branches of tra.de as may be interesting and useful.

a

The increased outlay to carry out our design of en

reciprocating bar for operating the needles.

largement will amount to eight thou.and dolla,.. a year

D is a pinion, K, fit
0, on the vertical stud, H,

On the middle of shaft

on our prescnt edition ; and in view of this we appeal

ting iBto

to our readers and friends to take hold and aid in ex

one,

which has a slotted crank, J, attached by a
pin to the vibrating rod,
by a pin to the bar,

tending our circulation.

T, and is secured

matter, for les. than three cents a week I

forth operating th e needles, alld also carryh.g

F,

L, through the eyes on carriers, N N, and de
loops for the footing of a pair of stockings at
one operation.

Y is a toothed bar for keep

ing the fabric in its proper position while
being knit.

U U,

This bar swings upon pivots,

and is brought forward by pressing the

spring, Q, downward, and when down a new

stocking is put on, or one that is footed taken

W W, feed off the knit
fabric as in figure 1.
Z Z are gages for

off.

The weights,

setting the length of a foot to be knit.

EEE

are guide-bars, under which the reciprocat
ing bar,

R, moves.

P P P are selvag(l guides,

by which the threads from the spools are, at
every stroke, guided over the needles, making
a perfectly true
By the screw,

selvage

without a failure.

X, the throw of the needles can

also be increased or diminished.

The loops

are formed by latch-needles in this machine,
in the same manner as in figure 1.
It will be understood that the fee t of these
hose are closed at the sides by hand, but this
is an easy and short oper ati on.

One of the

m achines (Fig. 1) can fit on a stand like a
sewing machine, and may be operated in the

Who can

afford to be without it at even ten times this .um ?

on frame,

livering them on the needles to form two

600

original engravings and 832 pages of useful reading

R, that moves back and

the two threads from the spools,

Think of getting, at our most

liberal club rate., a yearly volume containIng about

knitting m achines of all sizes and gages,

ation, did not increase more than one or two

from one which knits the smallest misses'

millimetres in diameter in each year, have

stocking up to one which m akes a heavy

been found ttl increase four or five

knit

j aeket.

Patents for

these machines

stripped of their bark.

when

Trees having a very

have been applied for, through the Agency of

thin bark, such as the birch and others, need

this office, in foreign countries, and further

not be stripped to obtain a similar result ; it is

information concerning their price, &c., may

sufficient for the purpose to make longitudinal

be obtained by addressing J.

B.

Aiken, No .

84 Elm-street, Merchants' Exchange, Man
chester,

N. H . , where they may be seen at

all times in operation.

. .•�

incisions in the bark by means of a kind of
three-bladed scarificator.

It is now intended

to subj ect all the young elms in a languishing
state to this treatment throughout Paris, it
having answered perfectly with those planted

..

Barking and Renovating Trees.

The Gardener's (London) Chronicle says ; 

on the fortifications.

It has long been the

practice where trees have been denuded of

" The system o f strippin g the bark o ff the

their bark by cattle, to coat them over with

for the purpose of destroying

some kind of composition, and in most cases

trunks of trees,

'

Two VOLUMES will be issued each year ; but there
will be NO CHANGE IN THE TERMS OF

SUB

SCRIPTION, as ' the two yearly volumes together will
be Two Dollars a Year, or One Dollar for Six Months.

CLUB RAT ES.
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Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months . . • . . • . $28
Sonthem, Western and Canadian money or Post-oai
stamps, taken at par tor BU bscriptlons.

Canadian .ul:

.crlbers will please to remit twenty-six cent. extra on
eaeh year'. s ubscription, to pre-pay postag!lo

For all clubs of Twency and over, the yearly s ub

SCription Is only $1 40.
different

N ames can be Bent In at

times and from dlfferenc Post-offices.

Speci

men copies will be sent gratis to any part of the

the insects which infest them, has now been

the result has been highly satisfactory. "-[As

generally applied to a large number in the

we have seen this paragraph copied into other

Champs Elysees, and elsewhere in Paris, and

papers we would state that we understand it

to give the name of the Post-office, County, and

has led to the discovery of a curious but im

to mean, not the removal of the entke bark to

to which you wish the paper sent.

portant fact.

eountry.
When you order the SorENTIFIO AMERICAN, be carefuL

State

And when you .

�

the wood of the trunk, but the outside rough

change your residence I and desire your paper c anged

deprived of the whole of their bark, not only

bark, leaving the under cuticle unbroken.

As

accordingly, state the name of the Post-office where

without experien cing any inj nry, but even

the sap of trees flows between the outer bark

you have been receiving it, and that where you wish it.

with considerable advantage, the operation

and the woo a of the trunk, the removal of

sent in future.

It appears that trees may be

tending to increase their power of vegetation .

the entire bark would be fatal to their life.

Elms, for example, which, before t h e oper-
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